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Hawkeyes Lose, 78-60 
The Hawks lost another big gam. Tu.,· 

d,y - this tim. 10 Michigan Stal., 78·60. 
SIt story P ag. S. 
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Revisions 
For Draft · 
Suggested 

Lairel Says Inequities 
Lesseneel in Lottery 

WASHINGTON 1m - Secretary of De
fense Melvin R. Laird suggested Tuesday 
that a lottery mlgilt be worked into the 
Selective Service System before tbe Viet
nam war ends. 

"I think there Is a possibili ty" Laird 
said in answer to questions at the Penta
gon, "and that it should be considered." 

Laird's top manpower aides told a news 
conference the lottery would be one means 
of erasing some inequHies which make the 
draft so unpalatable to some of the na· 
lion's young men. 

The Pentagon, these manpower special· 
Ists said, would like to get men near age 
20. Currently, tbe age Is closer to 26 which 
is the top draft age under the current "old· 
est first" policy. 

Th. probl.m I., Congress hAl Insist. 
tel, that even on thIs ba.ls oldest men 
within .n ag. group should b. tak.n 
flrsl - which results In the drafling of 
more men bar n early In • particular 
yur th.n tho .. born lat.r. 
''This draft of the January babies ahead 

of the December b a b I as just Is not the 
practical way to run the draft progrann," 
Laird declared. 

He Implied tbat a lottery or "random 
selection" technique could be used to pick 
men in a certain age group, and said the 
Pentagon will soon recommend some 
changes in the current draft law. He did 
not specifically say the lottery provisiOll 
would be among the recommendations al· 
though his comments sugl!'ested it. 

The lottery of 19-year-olds was a pr<r 
)lOsal put before Congress in its overhaul 
of the dra:t law over a year ago but it 
was rejected. 

"Th. draft law as currently written, 
I believe, must be changed .nd on. of 
the first pieces of leglsl.tion which will 
be sem to Congren by the new admln. 

, Istration will be In this area to do away 
with the inequities that presently exist 
in the S.lectlv. Servlc. Act," Laird 
said. 
Officials said short range improvements 

in tbe current draft system are being 
studied even as the Pentagon works to
ward a long·rlnge goal set by President 
Nixon. Nixon wants to develop an all vol· 
unteer military force. 

Laird said that the Pentagon had es· 
tablished a "project volunteer" stu d y 
group looking toward an all volunteer 
armed forces. But a key assumption is 

• that draft authority will be retained for 
emergency buildups. 

Laird also announced lhat he would bO 
to Vietnam with Gen. Earle G. Wheeler. 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, for 
one week, beginning March 5. This tour 
will be his first inspection of tbe war 
zone as defense chief. 

Various "options" are now being con· 
sidered for an antiballistic misstle de
fense, the Sentinel system, as part of a 
Wense bud,,' review directed by Deputy 
SecrE'lary David Packard, Final recom· 
mendations are due by March 15. 

Augustine on the Carpet 
Roger Augusli"e, associale dean of sludent affairs, gestures as h. replies to • question 
during Student Senate debate Tuesday nighl on the question of rtmovlng him from hi' 
position .s adyiser to the senat.. Th. motion carried and Ih. Itn.t., t.mporlrlly, I, 
wilhout an adviser, - Photo by AI.n NlchollOll 

Arab Guerrillas 
Hit Israeli Plane 

ZURICH 1m - Arab commandos, strik
ing from behind a runway snowbank, rid· 
dIed an Israeli El Al jetliner with subma
chinegun fire ~s it was taxiing for a take. 
off Tuesday night. Six persons on the 
plane were wounded and an Arab raider 
was shot deac: in a counterblow, 

The Popular Front for the Liberation 
of Palestine, an Arab guerrilla g r 0 u p 
based in Jordan, claimed "full responsi
bility" for the attack which was carried 
out by three men and a woman. 

This is the same guerrilla organization 
that took credit for the shooting attack 
on an EI Al airliner at Athens airport last 
December alld the hiiackinli of an El At 
plane over the Mediterranean last sum· 
mer. 

Swiss polic. said one of the rald.n 
was kil:ed by an Israeli security offic.r 
who slipped off Ihe .tricken 80eing 720 
and caught the commandos by surprise. 
Three other a"ackers, including a girl, 
were arrested by airport guards in a 
swift counterattack. 
Among the ) 7 passengers and 10 crew· 

men aboard the Israeli plane bound for 
Tcl Aviv was Gideon Rafael, director gen
eral of the Israeli Foreign Office. He was 
unhurt. 

Six persons aboard the aircraft w ere 
wounded, however, two seriously. One 
was a trainee pilot shot through the 
chest. 

In Amman, the Front for th~ Liberation 
of Palestine, issued a communique con· 
tending that the attack was a reprisal for 
"brutality an<\ torture" committed by Is
raeli authorities against Arab civilians in 
occupied territory. 

eluding the girl, a 25-year-old teacher 
from Gaza, 

The raiders sprun, their .mbulh II 
Ihe j.tliner taxied to the main runw.y. 
Wh.n it was .bout " Ylrds IWlY, they 
opened up wllh subm.chln.gun fire, 
aiming chi.fly .t the cockpit. T h • 
plane cam. to I hilt. 

About 50 bullets piereed tbe airliner. 
Hand grenades and at least one bomb 

also were hurled at the plane but failed 
to go off. 

A man, later identified as an Israeli 
security officer, slipped off tbe plane dur
ing the atJtack and ran for the attackers, 
He shot one of the guerrillas in th.e he~d. 

Airport guards, alerted by radio fro m 
tbe stricken airplane's cockpit, closed in 
on tbe guerrillas and took the otber three 
into custody. 

In New York, U.N. Secretary·General 
U Thant condemned the attack and ex
pressed hope that no Israeli reprisal, such 
as occurred after the Arab commando at
tack on the EI AI plane in Atbens, would 
follow. In that attack, an Israeli business
man was killed. Two Arabs arrested for 
lhe Athens shooting await trial on charges 
of premeditated murder and interfering 
with international commlUlications, 

The Israelis responded with an attack 
on Beirut's international airport in late 
December. They had accused Lebanon of 
providing shelter for the Arab guerrillas, 

In Jerusalem, Israeli ForeIgn Minister 
Aba Eban said the Zurich attack "dem
onstrated the murderous characteristics" 
of the Arab guerrilla organizations. 

He spoke with newsmen after getting 
a report of the incident from Rafael by 
telephone. 
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Senate Votes to Oust 
Augustine as Adviser 

By JOANNE WALTON 
By 8 vote of 24 to I, t1le Student Senate 

decided Tuesday night to dismiss Roger 
Augustine. associate deon of student af· 
fairs as its adviser. 

An ad hoc committee headed by Sen. Ed 
Kelly, Ll, West Liberty, was nanned to 
work on the selection of a new adviser, 
Kelly was the sponsor of tbe resolution. 

Because of his advisory position in otb
er nongovernmental University organiza· 
tions and his role as University a<.tminis
trator. Augustine was charged witb hav· 
ing a "possible conflict 01 interests." 

The senate also cited Its prlvlleg. of 
having In adviser of ttl own choo,lng, 
At this point, August ':". told the sen
.t. "11M premise thaI slud.nla wert not 

UNI Petitioners 
Voice Obiections 
To I Antiriotl Bill 
DES MOINES IA'I - University of North

ern Iowa students voiced objection to a 
bill clamping down on campus disorders 
in petitions presented to three state legis
lators Tuesday. 

The petitions also asked lawmakers to 
support a bill lowering the minimum vot· 
ing age and to work for increased appro
priations to state universities. 

The petitions were signed by 3.500 stu· 
dents, more tban one third of the enroll· 
ment at the Cedar Falls school. 

The petitions called on lawmakers to de
feat an "antiriot" bill that would require 
university administrators to summarily 
dismiss any student or faculty member in· 
volved in campus demonslrations or dis
orders. 

Fred Meeker of Mediapolis, spokesman 
for the Northern Iowa students, said they 
do not support "the small minority of stu· 
denls whose disruptive actions have hurt 
the reputation of lhe majority of stUdents." 

But the proposed antiriot legislation 
would stifle academic freedom, he said. 

Meeker said 3,000 students participated 
in a rally at the campus last week to dis· 
cuss the petition, and plans are under way 
to bring several busloads of UNI students 
to the Capitol next weck . 

Meeker ca utioned legislators not to get 
the impression the petitions were circu· 
lated at the request of UNI Pres. J. W. 
Maucker. 

other stUdents accompanying Meeker to 
Des Moines were Larry Novonty of Garwin 
and Tom Miller of Altoona, both student 
senators, and Perry Wherry of Carlisle, 
news editor of the student newspaper. 

The petitions were presented to Senate 
Majority Leader David M. Stanley (R. 
Muscatine) Senate Minority Leader An· 
drew G. Frommelt !D·Dubuque) and Sen. 
Marvin W. Smith (R-Osceolal. 

Involved In my IppolnhMnt I, Inaccur.... " 
He said he had been chosen 5eI.2te ad

viser three years ago by a senate commit. 
tee. 

Sen, Jim Robertson, At, Iowa City, 
colUltered that tbat decision had been 
made by another senate and t1lat the pres
ent one would like to choose Its own ad
viser. 

An amendment tn the resolutioo to re
move Augustine that would have provided 
that Philip J. Mause, assistant professor 
of law, serve as senate adviser temporal" 
ily, was defeated. Mause bad been sug
gested as a replacement for Augustine 
previously. Wi.h defeat of tbe amendment, 
the senate i' left Operbting without an 
adviser. an apparent violation of Section 
9 of the Code of Student Lile's chapter on 
student organizations, 

The sole vote IgalMt the resolution wu 
cast by Sen. Doug Hareleroad, A3, Iowa 
City. 

In oth.r .ctlon, th. senate 'Pproved 
I resolution of formll opposition to • bill 
currently before the lowl S.n.t. which 
c.ll. for the .xpul.lon of .ny dudent It 
I 11.1. university who partlclp.tes In the 

.. lllng of IIftlverslfy bulldl",., .,. tn
, .. Ing In unlawful strikes or dlmonltrl
tionl. Studtnt Body Pres. Carl Vlmer 
c,lIed th.ItgI.I.llon ". bl.I.nt cltnlll of 
due procll. of Ilw," 1M reJOlution Wit 
.ponsortd ily Sen, De.n Stollnt, Al, H_ 
wllk. 

The !IeIIate a\J;o approved resolution !bat 
the State Board of Rel/enla be expanded 
to include one student representltive and 
one faculty representative from each of 
the three state universities. Accordlng to 
the resolution, these representatives would 
have voting privileges. UniVer5ity memo 
bers would be selected by the hlabelt 
faculty pverning body. Memben from the 
other campusea w 0 u I d be c.hosen "by 
wbatever m tbod the regenta or members 
of Iowa stnte University or the Univen
Ity 01 Northern Iowa ehooee. /I 

A g r 0 U P of resoIUtiOM I\lOIIIOI'td b, 
Stoline dealing ~ legislative matten 
was also pa!ISed. They opposed lltale aid 
to private colleges and arming of MCurlty 
officers at the three state universities 
and asked that all eecurity o£fleert bt r-. 
quired to submit to psychlatrle examina· 
tlons. 

Council Tables Action 
On Soft Water Proposal 

The City Council tabled further action 
on propo6Cd water plant improvemen!a 
Tuesday night after hearing obiectlons 
to including w.ater softening facilities In 
the improvement program. 

Objections were submitted In a report 
prepared by the Water Oondltioning As
sociation International (WCAI) , • trade 
organization composed of over 800 waler 
softening dealers in the United St.at~ and 
abroad. 

WilbUr K. H 5 of Wh~ton, Ill., WCAl 
executive vice-president, submitted the 
following objections to the propo.~ Iowa 
City softening program: 

• Softening facilities would contribute 
nothing to the water's clarity and freedom 
from objectionable tastes and odors that 
would not otherwise be accomplished by 
the new plant. 

• Few people in Iowa City would be 
aware of any change in water softened to 
the proposed level. 

• Based on consultaUon with Iowa City's 
nine water softening dealers, over 50 per 
cent of Iowa City homes already have 
waler softening equipment. Many busi· 
nesses, especially commercial laundries 
and car washes, also have their own soft· 
ening equipment. 

• Provision must be made for disposal 
of ludge produced by the softening pr<r 
cess. 

softening process. The weAl Ntlmated 
that homes use only 43 per cent of water 
treated here, Of that. tbe report said. more 
than hali Is used for p\Il'p05C3 unaffected 
by hardness, such as toilet flushing and 
lawn watering. 

Action on plans for the water treatment 
plant improvements was deferred 80 the 
council may consider the WCAl objectioos. 

In other action Tuesday night, the coun
ell abolished the Low Rent Housing 
Agency and provided for establi. hlne a 
five-memlx>r hou~ing commission in its 
place. 

The new body will advise the City Coun· 
cil on matters of Iowa City's Lealed 
Housing Program. The council was Mmed 
housing authority for the program. 

The action was taken in an effort to win 
federal governmm approval for the pro
gram. The government had objected to 
joint City Councll·Low Rent Housing 
Agency authority over the program 

City Atty. Jay Honohan said new appll· 
cations for government approval would be 
sent to the Housing and Urban Develop
ment office In Chil'ogo loday, 

* * * 
Iowa City to IBuy' 
$4-Million Plant 

Packard, as Laird has in previous pub
lic statements. indica1.ed the administra· 
tion-is in the process of re-examining how, 
not whether, a missile defense should be 
laid out. 

The communique, apparently prepared 
before the attack was carried out, said 
tbe plane had been "destroyed: It ident
ified members of the raiding party, in-

----------------------------
President Hunt Begins; 
Results? INo Commentl 

• Iowa City could be expected to have 
problems similar to those experienced in 
Omaha after softening equipment was in
stalled. Omaha was plagued with corros
ion and scaling In the distribution system 
alier installing the equipment under con· 
ditions similar to t1lose here. 

• Only II per cent of the water treated 
in Iowa City would be benefited by the 

Rogers Prodded 
By Senate Unit 
On Missile Curb 

Iowa City will be the site of a major 
new IDdustrial plant, thanks to a $4-mil
lion bond pian approved by the City Coun· 
cil Tuesday night. 

The plant, operated by a subsidiary of 
Phillips Petroleum Co., wiU manufacture 
specialized paper products . After its con· 
struction thi spring, it is expected to em· 
ploy about 50 persons and wiU be located 
in the city's industrial park area north 
of the Highway 6 Bypass. Plant opera· 
tion is scheduled to begin somelime next 
winter. 

Presic/ential Hunters A"ive 
\ studtnt Body Pr .. , Carl Varner (11ft) and Randy Swisher, A4, Atlantic, two m.mbers 

of the four·man .Iudtnt advisory commlH.e uslstlng the Stat. Board of Rel/.ntl in 
I finding a rtplaclmtnt for rellrlng Unlvlnlly Pres, Howard R. Bowen, arrive for • 

mullng with the rtgtnts .nd other advisory p.n.l. TUI.dlY morning. II WII the 
the first offlcl.1 m .. ling of Iho •• involved In the "I"h lor I n.w president, 

- Photo by Lind. BotHch.r 

The State Board of Regents Issue a terse 
"no comment" Tuesday after its first ses· 
sion in the process of picking a new Uni· 
versity president. 

The board met In executive sesaion be
hind the closed green doors of the office of 
the Dean of the College of Medicine , 
Robert C. Hardin, The meeting, which be
gan about 9 a.m., included the regents and 
University committees of students, faculty 
members and alumni. None of the partici
pants would comment on the day's pro
ceedings. 

The meeting centered on the procedures 
to be used in picking Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen's successor. 

Bow.n, who Innounced his re.lgnltlon 
on J.n. 29 to .ccept the ch.lrmlnshlp of 
the gr.duate flculty In economic. It 
Clar.mont Colleg. In eilifornl., will 
I •• v. the University Sept. 1. 
The three groups met individually with 

Lhe regents, 
Members of the advisory panels are: 
• Faculty - Henry Hamillon, professor 

of internal medicine; Jerry KoJlros, chair
man of the Department of Zoology; Donald 
Johnson, professor of political science and 
chairman of the Faculty Council; and 
Robert P. Boynton, professor of political 
science. 

• Alumni - Richard W. Peterson of 
Council Bluffs, president or the AlumnI 
Association: Joseph W. Meyer of Iowa 
City, executive director Of the association: 
James E. Berney of Davenport; and Wil
liam G. Nusser of Iowa City. 

• Students - Student Body Pres. Carl 
Varner: Jim Robertson, A4, Iowa City: 
Randy Swisher, A4, Atlantic ; snd Barbara 
Bank, G. Chicago. 

Miss Bank the only graduate student and 
the only woman among the members or 
the consultant groups, said before the 
meeting that the sludents would present a 
sel of statements outlining their positions 
on the selection to the re~ents. 

"One of the nlt'mlnt. would Include 
• list of nlm.. of clndldlt.. for the 
presidency that had betn suggest.d to 
us," Mill Blnk Slid, Ind the oth.r would 
be I It.t.m,nt tIIcour.,lng wide student 
PlrticlPltlon In the .,Itetlon ,rac .... 

The alumni panel , the first to meet with 
Lhe regents at Tuesday's meeting, emerged 
from the other side of the dool's of l00c 
Westlawn tight· lipped, 

"I'm sure you understand the delicacy 
of the situation," Nusser said when re
fusing comment. 

There is considerable speculation that 
the regents are under pressure to delay 
naming a successor to Bowen until after 
the terms of three current members expire 
later this year. 

Gov. Robert D. Ray will then name three 
new members to the board. The three re
tirinq regents are all Democrats, but state 
law prevents more than five members of 
the same party from serving on the board 
at lhe same time. 

Th. gov.rnor can only appoint on. Re· 
publicln in k"plng with this statutt, but 
the .ssumptlon Is thlt h. would want .. 
Ippolnt • n.w set of Democrats, thereby 
.lImlnatlng the possibility that Jonathan 
RIchards of R.d Oak, Mrs, Jos.ph Ros
enfield of 011 Moines and Melvin WoH 
of Wat.rloo would serv. anolh.r t.rm. 
The regents have said that they want to 

have a successor for Bowen before he 
leaves office and, if possible, before the 
July), expiration date of lhe terms of lhe 
lhree ouL/(oin,l! members. 

They think it would be almost impossible 
10 find a new president after that date be
cause academic appoinlments are usually 
made for an academic year which begins 
July 1. 

Board Pres. Stanley Rcdecker has slated 
that the board's most important considera
tion in the selection is lhe caliber of lhe 
man selected to succeed Bowen and not 
lhe speed in which the selection is made. 

Th. regent. will meet again today In 
another closed·door Itulon and R.dlcker 
Slid h. h.d no way of knowing If the 
board would be .bl, 10 mak, I public 
.tlt.m.nt concerning tod.y'. dellberl' 
tlon •• 
One man was quite unrestrained in mak· 

ing a statement regarding yesterday's ses· 
siol1 and tbat was Dean Hardin : 

"I don't know what they're doing in 
there," he said. "I'm just furnishing the 
apace," 

WASHINGTON (.4'! - Making his first 
public congressional appearance as sec
retary oC state, Williann P. Rogers ran 
into heavy pressure in the Senate Foreign 
Relations Co:nmittee Tuesday to stan. 
missile curb talks with the Soviets. 

"Why is the United Stales reluctant to 
begin these conversations," asked Sen. 
Albert Gore (o·Tenn .> . 

"We're not reluctant," the 55-year-old 
secretary of state replied. 

"When do you think they can begin, be
fore or after we deploy the ABM (anti·bal· 
JJstic mi9Sile )~" Gore persisted. 

"J dOll't want to make any commit· 
ments for tbe administration 00 ABM's." 
Rogers said . ' 

"The matter is under review now." 
"Can you give us any estiniate of the 

timing," Gore asked. 
"I'd rather not," Rogers said. But he 

suggested that "it might be six months or 
less" - depending of course on the Soviet 
altitude. 

The question of whether to go ahead 
with deploying missile defense systems is 
a hot issue on Capitol Hill and Rogers' 
general approach was "the sooner the 
better" on any deal with the Soviet Un· 
ion which could dampen the costly arms 
spiral, even tbough he was not 8IUIOUIIC
ing anything specific. 

The official topic Mrore the senalorll 
was Presklent Nix()n's call for U.S. rati
ficalion of the treaty to bar the spread of 
nuclear weapons, the nonproliferation 
pact already signed by 87 nations and ra· 
tilied by nine. 

The commibtee chairman, Sen. J. W. 
Fulbright CD-Ark.) said in 811 int.erview 
the Senate will probably okay the land
mark treaty. He acheduled Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Laird for what he in
dicated may be a final hear\ni on t h • 
treaty Thursday. 

Under the agreement approved Tues· 
nay, t1le firm will sell municipal bonds 
to finance construction of the plant. Mu· 
nicipal bonds affecl a savings to the seller 
since they can be offered at a low inter
est rate. 

The bonds are to be paid off with in· 
come from the plant, rather than lax 
fund . The firm i to build the plant, then 
sign it over to the city, which in turn 
will lease It 10 lhe manufacturer for 2!i 
years. Income from the lease will pay 
off the bonds, 

This is the first lime Iowa City bas en
lercd into such an arrangement with • 
manufaclurer in order to induce it to lo
cale a plant here. However, this has been 
undertaken before in other Iowa cities. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson said that, even 
though the plaot and site would be public 
property. tbe manufacturer would be re
quired to pay taxes on the property. 

News in Brief 
Also In Ih. News L." Night 

WASHINGTON - Sen, John J. Williams 
(R·Del .), whose one-man crusade helped 
expose corruption in the Iedel-al govern
ment and in the Senate, announced he will 
leave public life when his present 1enn 
el1(js next year. 

NEW ORLEANS - There were many 
who would bate themselves In the mom
ing but the annual day-long spree called 
Mardi Gras whooped on heed1essly. Rex 
king of Carnivai, passed replly throu,b 
the shouting multitude along the main pa. 
rade route. Police estimates 01 the overall 
crowd rllJlgOO up to a milliOll . 

HAWTHORNE, N.v. - A plane carTy
iIIg 35 persons back to SoIIhern California 
after a night of Nevada lannbling vanish· 
ed in the JMUDlainous desert of the Cali· 
fornia·Nevada border PIle 200 miles 
north 01 Los Angeles. An all-day ground 
hunt in a drilzling overcaBt produced no 
clues, and only one search pl8lle was able 
to let aloft. 
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Stop Augustine 
A hill proposed to the Student Sen

ate Tuesday night called for the re
placement of Roger Augustine, asso
ciate dean of student Affairs, as senate 
adviser. 

The bill alleges that his role as Uni
versity administrator conHicl$ with 
his role ~ senate advi er. He, there
fore, is a victim of ·conllict of Inter
ests." a statt' neither unusual nor new 
for niversity per onnel. 

The enate bill is admirable consid
~nng the stature of Augustine in stu
dent activities. ~Io t persons think 
that he is a buJJt-in facet of the acthlj
ties who can not be beaten so he may 
as well be jOined. How~ver. therA has 
br n growing di~satisf8ction with the 
in8uence of Augustine around the 

nivrrsity, and. perhaps. the senate 
bill \vill lead the way to other meas
ures to eLimina te some of Au gu tine's 
additional interest conlLicts. 

Augustine, either directly or Indi
rectly (no one really knows for sure). 
had a part in the causes of the rooent 
resignation of Central Party Commit
lee's exl'(.'utive board. Augustine and 
his activities are common conversation 

among student! Involved in campus 
activities. 

For some reasons, again undeBned, 
students here think that Augustine is 
not really interested in coordinating 
campus activities. They think, and we 
are forced to agree, that he intends 
to control all campus activities and 
have the Single decisive voice in run
lIing them. 

We don't really know what Augus
tine is trying to do. but we rear the 
worst. The worst will be total absorp
tion of student activities. This may be 
done under the guise of activitie cen
tralization; it may be done by using 
students as his pawns; it may be done 
through nlversity policy changes. 

Augustine moves in patterns that 
drfy definition. 0 one knows what 
part he plays in the governance of 
Student Activities Board. to which he 
is also adviser, or what connection he 
has in student activities. But most 
people are aware that he is doing 
something that isn't healthy for ac
tivities. 

The senate has taken the lead. Let's 
follow by stopping Augustine before 
be spreads. - Cheryl Arvicholl 

What next? 
Last week, following the mass r&

signation of Central party Commit
tee's (CPC) executive board. the Stu
dent Activities Board also reSigned. 
Resigned, that is, from their role as a 
campus calendaring body. 

During the past semester, there has 
been considerable debate between 
members of activitirs hoard and mem
bers of student activities about the 
role of activities board. Members in 
activities think the board members 
are trying to take over all campus 
activities under the ~Iise of "activities 
coordination" Member~ of activities 
board, on the other hand, insist that 
the board is a calendaring body with 
no intention of absorbing all inde
pendent activities. 

The truth of the matter came out 
when activities board moved H to Bll 
fue void" in entertainml'nt program
wag created by CP 's resignation. 

The board members moved far too 
quickly to absorb the functions of 
CPC. If the memb rs were simply in
terested in calendaring for uC0e5sful 
student activitie, they should have 
decided to work with CPC members 
to solve the problems that precipi
tated the resignations. 

CPC members resigned in protest 
of a University financial policy that 
made the scheduling of big Dame en
tertainers virtually impossible. This 
stipulation requires CPC to have 

enough money in its budget to pay for 

the guarantee for any performer con

tracted. Thi.! stipulation caused cpe 
to bow out of a Sergio Mendes con
tract and forced the group to curtail 
any other big name entertainment 
plans for the rest of the semester. 

CPC members also reo igned in pro
test of a cenb·alization policy towards 
autonomous student activities. The 
members 6rmly believed that activi
ties board was attempting to swallow 
alJ activities on eampus and control 
the entire range of student activities. 

Hy moving so fast to "fill the void," 
activities board showed liS all wbat 
their de.~igns on student activities are. 
1£ lhe board ITuly wanted to calendar 
and stay out of programming, they 
should have tripd to help CPC regain 
a favorable contract negotiation posi
tion. They should have tried to keep 
a group with contracting experience 
as the ml! in eampus entertainment 
scheduling body. 

Hut no, activitit's board. like an 
amorba going after food, absorbed 
CP . Of rour e, eventually the board 
would have gone after CPC's auton
omy anyway. By their fast actions 
board members made perfectly clear 
their ultimate goals. 

ow that CPC is gone, we wonder 
who or what will be the next conquest. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 
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'THERE'S P~E.SS 
IN PARIS' TALkS 

AN.P ON "THE 
fv11 PPLE. EAS"r 

'I hope 1'm not altogether too forward ' 

'Children of Paradise/: 
lit must not be missed' 

There will be two films of eXtraordinary 
m8l'it this week In IOlYa City, two films 
that no one can afford to miss. John Cas
saveLes' uttel'ly brilliant "Faces" open 
a week's run this Thursday at the Iowa 
Theatre, and Marcel Car,]e's monument
al "Children of Paradise" opens the 
Western Civilization film series t his 
Thursday at 8 p.m . in llIe New Cilemistry 
auditorium. I would like to talk here about 
"Children of Paradise." 

The film is set in that nineteenth cen
tury world or elegance and romanticism 
mosl memorably celebrated in film in 
those other screen masterpieces, Mal( 
Ophul's "The Earrings of Madame De" 
and Jacques Becker's "Casque D'Or." 
Like llIem its prime concern is wilh Love, 
a conception which in these films is per
haps finally more spiritual than worldly. 
And with this concern comes the attend
ant ones of freedom and friendship. In 
"Children of Paradise," with one of its 
five main characters a great mime and 
another a great actor, all this is intimate
ly related to the world of art. 

If on. has the desi.. to uphill, 
thea. theme. of the film it I. not be. 
caUle th.y are abstract. What on. would 
lik, 1o sIr ... insltld is the truly .pic 
scope of Ih' film and Its charact.rs. 
Th. litter art also of epic proportionl. 
B .. ides the mime and the aclor, there 
art a nobl.man and a criminal. All of 
them rtvolv. around the c.ntral figure 
of a women. Garr.nct. 

All the characters are histrionic, a II 
projecting their identities with a fierce 
and uncompromising concel'O to be what 
they think they should and want to be. 
As such they are self-willed creatures of 
destiny. Tile interwoven pattern of their 
d~nies is what makes up the fiim in all 
its incredible richness and meaning. 

It is hard to know who to credit most. 
Marcel Carne's direction has none of the 
surface flair oC OphuIs or Becker. What 
it does have is an admirable simplicity 
and a firm support (or the actors and the 
script. For "Children of Paradise" is fin
alJy the work of its author, the French 

poet Jacques Prevert. Not that the fUm 
is litCl'ary in any bad sense. Prevert's 
imagination is as much dramatic as liter
ary, indeed it rises above sucll divisiOn!. 
"Children of Paradise" is a vision of hu
man destiny, given to us whole. 

The film is long, over three houn. In 
that time it eJtablishes its characters and 
lheir world with Cantastic precision and 
inLensity. Indeed, "Children of Paradise" 
presents us with a view of an entire 
world, its look and sensibility. This his
torical dimension merely add3 to t h II 
film's resonance. 

For thet Is what the film h.I, r.son· 
anc.. Lik, the v.ry greatest films, of 
which it I¥ one, It toUChel the molt Im
port,nt llpect. .. on.', life, It It • 
film th.t d.,..,enl In Imp.ct Ind "".n
ing with .ach vi.wing. It I •• film _ 
can grow old with. not fearing itt wis
dom will prove shallow or inlubsta"tl,1 
in the end. 
"Children of Paradise" was made dur

ing the Nazi occupation of France. An in
credible film made under incredible cir
cumstances on back lots and sound stages. 
I mention this last because it is least im
portant. The film is truly that most OVel'

worked of words, timeless. The perform
ances fo Arlelty, Jean·louis Barrault, Pi
erre Brasseur, Marcel Herand are .n 
masterpieces in thetm"lves aJJd perhaps 
the finest ensemble perfotmance in t b e 
history oC film. 

"Child;·en of Paradise" is a monument 
in every possible sensJ oC that word. It 
is a celebration of life. its end one of m
ene beauty. It has been called the ~
preme embodiment and aooomplishment 
of one kind of sensibility and vision of the 
world, the ultimate Romantic film . It 18 
this and more. It Is a masterpiece that 
must not be missed. 

A NOTE OF WARNING: A badly dub
bed venlon of the film was Itnt by the 
di.tributors. A lubtitled print hi. bt.n 
promised .nd sIIould b. h.r, In tim. 
for 1M ser"nl",. Chtck with the HIs
tory D.partm,nt on Thurid.y or .t the 
door. 

- AllIn Roetok.r 

President of Activities Board 
hits CPC/s financial follies 

T. the adilOr: 
A recent Daily Iowan article was en

titled "CPC Members QuIt In Financial 
Dispute." You more correctly should have 
tiUed the article: "CPC Members Resign 
In Face of Financial Disrepute." 

CPC began the year with over $10,000 
in its account. Roughly four mooths later 
(after losing money on lhree concens) , 
CPC has approximately $500 in its account. 

It should be made clear at thls point that 
CPC has not been under the control of the 
Student Aotivities Boa r d or any oth8l' 
group dUring this period. CPC and The 
Daily Iowan contend t hat CPC's fU'lds 
have been transferred to the jurisdiction 
of SAB. This is false. No transfer of funds 
or change in financial stipulations on 

by Johnny Hart 

CPC's ability to hold concms have taken 
place. 

In short, CPC has acted throughout the 
year with the same freedoms allowed 
them in past years. The y have lost all 
their money, and the resyonsibUity is 
theirs. The actions of CPC this year pre
sent a very good argument for l1I(I'e res
pollllibility to students and ItUdent lOT
ernment, I1'ot less . 

Fortunately, other groups on this cam
pus should be able to fill the "entertain
ment gap" created by ePC's collapse and 
provide a good concert series this apring. 

Jam" Rollbinl, A4 
2046 9th St • 
Cor.lvj"l 

BEETLE BAILlY 

'Critical university' proposed-

T rouble with colleges 
is uncritical students? 

By DEREK SHEARER 
ColI.g. Pr.1I SlIt'Vic. 

The necessary thing is to be critical. 
TIM university will not chang9 IIIb8lant
lally unlesa more and more studenU 
reaUy question what Is going on within the 
ivy wall!!. Students should ask: what kind 
of 811 education do 1 want? This Is the first 
aep. 

The problem II that InOIIt • t u d en tt 
quickly ceMe to be critical of the univers
ity, except, perhapll, to gripe about til. 
food Of boors for women. Sociological 
studiea demonstrate that Incoming fresh· 
men are VIS'Y rapidly socialized iJto an in
stitution. They learn what it expects of 
them and tbey lower their expectations of 
the Institution to match what they find 
around them. 

do to tran~form the university, In hlJ da, 
to-day living, into a humanized unlV«&il 
where people learn, where students lit 
not children, where facully members an 
open to r e 8 I uchange7 The answer, 
think, Is not oonfrontation or commit~ 
or reports; one does not make demandH 
others, but first demands things 01 hi" 
self. W hat students have to do fira! ~ 
change themse1Ve3. 

Limits I" Stud,nll 
Jim Nixon, one of the founder. of Sa! 

Francisco State's Experimental Collet., 
explalru1 of his experience: 

"We found that the limits of posslbll~ 
within the Institution frequently exlsl~ 
inside us rather than being imposed _ 
the ln8titutlon. You will often find, \I ,. 
really look at the situation in which YIt 
lind yourself and question seriously _ 
is Lelling you that you've got to beha~ 
some way, that is the back of your h~ 
telling you you've got to behave It4 
way." T 

At the university, freshm.n I .. ", thlt 
they Irt coll.g. studtnts - which h It 
b. som.thlng speclll In the _hi. de
fined btst by I fritnd of mine .s "tho .. 
who h.v. won It 11ft without .Vln hiV
Ing lived" - Ind th.y I. I r n 'lIIctly 
whit the unlv .... lty expect ... t h • m : 
tlk ... mlny COU ... I. write I' tnIIny 
.uml Ind P • P • r I , don't ttt CI",ht 
1m. kin g pot. If th.y de the 1111 w,1I 
""",h - p .... to, Irlduatlon Ind • de.,.... 
The truth, which many students quietly 

recognize, is that university educatioo is 
sorely limited in its dimensions. The num
ber 01 courses a student can take Is legion, 
but the range of learning experiences is 
miniscule. Despite a few refurms here and 
there (]ike a pass-faU option or a few 
special student -run courses), universities 

The truth which makes you free II !hi 
you are free. Students can act IIIl 
change the university, if they want 10. 

Wh.. f. nttded I. not • F.... Un"'", 
Illy (which ttndl to drain aludenllNl> 
IV .way from tilt regular Inltilullllll, 
nor • mort .ctlv, SOS bent M attlCl. 
In, loclety t.ngentally by par.IYII"" 
unlv".ltl" (unlvlrlltlel do not han II 

I To 
But 

till operate on questionable educational 
assumptions. As one critical student noted, 
in all but a few imtaooes, the "general at
titude in higher education today is one of 
ItUdem va. faculty rather t han ltudent 
with faculty." 

There are grades at the unlversi'ty be
cause the faculty believes that wkhout 
them stucrents would not learn. (In addi
tion, grades make It easier for tltudents to 
b~ sorted into niches in our COI'lJONte soc
iety l. Students are required t~ 'lake a cer
tain number of COIlI'8es a term bf!cauIIII de
partmml$ are afraid 'that if the students 
didn't have to, they might not talce th«ir 
courses. Teachers give midtenna to make 
aure students have "'done the readm,." A 
course Is usually thought or 8& • readln« 
list, a paper, an uam Of two and maybe 
some lectures or discussion. 

Fear Syndrome 
Students are trapped by the fe.1l' and 

laziness syndrome. For a while, they neat 
over not being able to do fue wort; then 
comes the realiumon that you can get by 
with very little work. Students learn the 
art of studentship, which has been des
cribed as ''the continuous oreative act of 
cutting cornm;." 

"In plac. of th. Inltl.1 felr comes f.d
ntll - not .. much physlc.1 II ."...t.f 
Illlness. Students do .nough to get by, 
to keep t h • I r proflSlOrs .nd p .. ..,.. 
hiPPY. Whether they .rt re.lly IHming 
My thing. or IlIImi"" whit they wlnt to 
Itlm. il not an issut. Educltion lIte"",s 
limply btlng ,vlluated .nd PlIII", In
lpection. 
Rarely do students escape from the ed

ucational strait jacket into wllicb they are 
fitted at the uniV€!'Sity. It is, of course, 
diCficult for students who have been raised 
for many years in an educational system 
which encourages passivity and non-think
ing to become free and indepeodem think
ers once they hiL the unlversity. Neverthe
less, only when studenl$, thl'Ollgh their own 
efforts, break ott cK the existing limita
tions will learning at the university be 
changed fro m meaningless exercises in 
the a b sur d to real learning experience 
which, in the words of C. Wright Mills. 
"help to make him (the st.udent) a sel!-ed
ucating man" and thus set hirn free. 

L.amlng Qu.llt," 
M, one student writes: 
"In my mind,the two most basic, and 

ail the same time, mo!i general qualities 
in learning, are freedom and responsibil
ity. Freedom of ti me and freedom of 
thought, allowing students to relax and 
become 'swept up' by a stimulating en
vironment, to become Involved. to be able 
to give 8S well as take from. Respomihil
ity should be fell and accepted by the stu
dCrlt - a responsibility to himself and to 
his field - to I ear n , to be involved, to 
question what he does and thinks I!Id what 
others do and think." 

University education needs to be ~
ganized around new principles and ways 
of learning. Carl Rogers, a noted pllyehol
ogist., suggests some btiic ideas to 1oI1ow 
in educMion: 

o A student's potentiality of learn.ln., 
developing and making !II!I1sible education
al choices can be released by an environ
ment whose principle ingorediets are "'
dom and stimulation. 

• Learning is facilitated when tile tItu
dent participate! responsIbly In the Ie.m
ing process, choosing direotionl, making 
his own contributions, living wth the eon
sequences of his choices. 

• The time of the facul ty member Is 
best spent in p:'ovlding re!!OUrees whlch 
stimulate the desil'e to learn rllther than 
in planning a guided curriculum. 

• Much significant learning ~ ti1roolh 
doing, I1'ot just reading about whet otIIer 
people do or say. 

• Learning is m~ likely to occur In. 
the stude!ts when the faculty IIj)IJI'OICheI 
1he interaction as a learner rather than a 
teacher. 

The vital question Is how to put ihMe 
Incas Into praa Ice. What can the student 

bt d.stroyed In order to bt laved). bo.t 
• Crltlcil University which operlhs 
dilly Insld, the regular Instllutlon; ltv. 
""ts .nd "" .. f.culty who wish to I'~ 
them Ihould qUfltion ,v.ry "PIC!" 
university education .. It happen •• 

The departments are the real Cod 0/ 
power and influence in the university IIXl 
students sbould realize this. All the Itu· 
dents In a department should be orgaah
ed and they should call for represerL\. 
tion OIl all departmental comm~. 
Only if students participate fully in the 
woridngs cK the department, especially 
poJicymaking, are they going to ~ ali1e 
to lonn relationships with scholars baJ«l • 
011 mutual respect and understanding. 

Specific Critlcilm. 
Departmeotal offerings and department. 

al requirements sbould be criticized. Wby 
are introductory courses &0 bad? \\'by 
can't a department give credit for wll'k 
in the surrounding community or for field 
work? Why are the social sciences 10 
much science and ~ little concerned with 
real world problems? Why aren't media 
like films and tapes used in teaching? 

The possibilities for questioning the es
tablished practices and assumptions of a , 
department and working out hetter a\. 
ternatives are endless, and bound only by 
the students' imagination and capacity 
for critical thinking. 

In every course students should ques
tion the teacher's approach, the COlIne 
requirements, the structure of the course. 
Why have a midterm? What is the pur· 
pose of a paper? Is the reading relevant! 
Why does the course have to be graded; 
If the teacher does not respond positive 
Iy to criticism, students can organize I 
count.er-course which runs concurrenll 
with the regular courses. Counter·readin 
lists can be handed out and special dL 
cussiOOl! and lectures offered. Teachel 
can even be challenged to debates. 

To f.cilit.t. the activity of the Crill 
cal Univ,rlity. which is the only way 
the university can b. tr.nsformed InIt 
a truly free and critical Institution •• 1\1-
den" shtuld be in touch with what h 
,olng on .t oth.r campus .. ; it i. 1m
port.nt th.t Itudenll Ihare informalico! 
and experi,nc •• 

Here and there, activity goes on, b I 
most students are isolated and provincl~ 
It is essential that students, along w I it 
any professors wllo are interested, esld> 
.lish at every university a Center for Edu 
cational Chan~. The Center would ~ I 
library o( materials on educational !I 
perimentation which is taking p1ao 
around the country and would be avail 
able for use by all students and teachen 
A reseArch staff of students could stud) 
particular oourses and sugges1. new a 
proacbes to teaching. The Center 
also gather information and examples Ii 
the use of new media in teaclling. 

a ... For Action 
Such a center would aecve as an orgall' 

Izlng base for student action and provide 
continuity to the student movement al 
every unlversity. It could help to asslJ11 
the maintenance 01 the Critical Univer' I 
sity and an ongoing cultural revoluUoo. 

A resolution 01 the U.S. National StIt 
dent AasocIation, drafted by Tom Hay· 
deo back in 1961, stated : 

"The vilion toward which w. Itrlv. I • 

Is Itt.. of • cltmocrltlc unlvlrSlly In 
which III "'are ctrl.in rights of plrtkl. 
".tl.., In m.ltt.. of common concerti, 
and of frttcIom of Inquiry. IIlOClalion, 
and cltvelollln,nt. Ind wh.r. paltrn.l, 'I \ 
lam II repl.ced by .. lIowlhlp In t h. 
com"lny of tehol.rl." 
Such worda, of course, are cheap. 'nil 

"new" university will only be bullt If !hi 
student, participate and make it happetl. • 
Revoh.tionary change (as history ehould 
have taught us by nowl, especially ill 
poet-indu8lrial America, .is much m 0 r! 
COOIplex a pI'OCese than the 8imp~ 115-
sumptiOll of power by a new ntling grotIlI 
or clalll. The real I ue is changine how 
~ lives. 

by Mort Walk.r 
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'California to Seek Damages 
'From Oil Firms, Washington 

Budget Director Says 5 Grinnell Students Charged in 'Nude-In' 
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Oil Co. and the federal govern· ponded drilling and production Congre.ss, Tuesday that thIS year s I and the excISe taxes. M~yo told campus "nude-in" on Feb. 5. the five char es were filed the student senate last week. 
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the Santa Bllrbara ChaMel. formed In mld.January. dWindling. He said th~ projected The excise! 01. which he lPOke student were ordered to appear I mouth attitude toward the 1Ile1· tionalism and exploitation 01. 
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R
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telll' I.n Los \ngeles and an $800 from a well some six miles off ial h hi ted' for til f1 Both are scheduled to drop to & Henry Wilhelm . a photographer form.atl~ about the studcnll or UNION 10AltD'S 
million damage suit will be filed shore ~. save dn b' d ..... bm; n;. per cent next Jan. I. These cost a'1(\ former student at the col. the mcident. ,,4 ANNUAL 
in Santa Bart.ara Superior Court . lonary an . u 6"'" a,a~c g the taxpayars $500 million a lege said he was subpoenaded I "We will not release any In. G Fit h 
aeainst Union Oil Co. and <ther 'nIe leak from that well ". I r~. the NL,,(on admll1' Ira· yeat'; the surtax takes $9 billion, 10 appear at the hearing I roup Ig t 
firms, a spO~esl11an said at I partially plugCed with drilling Uon expeds to ask ror a one- M told the rrunittee . . . I NIW TIMII 70 
news conference. mud and cement. year extensIOn beyond June 30 whi::°is devotin this ~ and Wilhelm has c.~ed aJl~gaUOM lit Ave, It '4 St. 
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Bliss Resigns 
RIY C, 811 .. , 61, Ropubllcln 
nilional ch.lrmen, • t ~ P P • d 
dow" Thursd.y to return to 
prlvlt. bu.lntll, No ollpl,ln,' 
lion w •• "Ivon for tho nll,n. 
Iltn, which t.k •• effect 'n A,""I. 
BIIII h.. held tit_ po" tlnc. 
lK4. - AP Wlr.photo 

Corp. 8I1d GI' . Oil Co" p~crJ Ions a day. "Our adrnlnistration's current economic report 01 last month. . h b PI boy 1 INVILO'1 WITH MAIL OIOU. 
In a lease of federal land In the that Joonson's spending esti. mg a s~ ya ay maga· 'Iy f..- $275 
channel te f f' I 1969 t zille offiCial so he could m a k e Naw Yo,k I. , A 5 rna or ISCB appears 0 and __ II 'ct 

Chlrl .. A. O'irlen, chle' lIep. ng ry over py' D f t" be "overly tight.. and that """ pi ures. ,.,I. /London 
uty, IIld the actionl will S e ec lon, there are pitfalls'in his revenue Poweshiek County Atty. MI. .r you may wl.h Ie InclUd. • 42 

ch.r,. ne,II,enc. lIy tho Inter· cstimates, eha~ Enich said he fill'(! charI( doy lour Of lure,. $ 5 99 
Itr Dtt"rtn,."t and the 0 II Ch" C IUS M t" Outlays for interest on the agamst Freda Tepfer, a fr h. 'or only •.•. 
firm.. . Ina ance s .. ee Ing f~eral debt. highway conslruc· man from Br~klyn, .Y.; and r.r furth .. InCorm.tlon Con~ct 

He said the city and co~ty of .. Ii.on, and Ceed grain crop diver· seniors FrederIca elson. Brook. 111~ . A~. C~u~t ~ 
San~ B~rbllra ~ th~ CIty of W~AW tAl - Angered b>: the Republic believes that in the 1011 ~Y!T'ents art am 0 n g the IYD, Jowa; Mary Malcolm. Okla· I trip r.:n .. red by 0 UnJ"rllt)l 
Carpmterla are jOinln, In the ac· defection of one of its dlp/o- pre sen t anli-Chinese almos. costs MSIOIi above the budlel es· homa City, Okla.; Catherine Led. ..··rn led ".ou~. 
tions. undertaken on behalf of mats to the United States. Chine timates, Mayo said. Despite dill· ----aU public agencies affected by Tuesday called off a resumption phere created solely by ~e U.S. gent efforts to fin d .. vin,s. he _____________________________ _ 

the leak. of U.S.·Chinese ambassadorial =::mg f' to hold ~ta~r~U.S. added, nothing dramatic can be ENDS TONnE: PATRICIA NEAL in "THE SUBJECT WAS ROSE~ -In COLOR T eathers Pay Meanwhile, Unlon Oil started talks scheduled for Thursday in s very unsu e. expected in the four months re- v 

r G U 
work to begin production from a Warsaw. Rogers derued that the United maining 0( this fiscal year. STARTS 

O 0 P leaking underllJ'OUlld oil pool to The United States had looked States had anything to do with But. he told the committet: 
- relieve pressures that h a v e forw8l'(i to a new s tar t 011 tbe the defe:tion. Jan , 24 of Liao, "The need CO!' a. surplus, how· T H U RS DAY 

spewed a new slick into the pOI. talks. broken off by China char~c d affaire! 01 '!'he ~ague ever mode t, In f I S C a I t969 is 

B H F? luted channel 13 months ago since Peking had rru~S1on and a lOP mtelllgence I clear, But there are enough \Ill. 

ut O· w ar A spOkesma:n for Union 011 Co. suggested ,they be resumed, [n officer. H~ was belieVe<! to be the certainties in the ~mat.es to 
t said a previously plugged well Washington. Secretary of State first ranking PekJng dIplomat to suggest that the Lndi~~ted IW'. M A·JT HELM SWINGS 

would be Pbrforated by explo- WLUiam P. Rogers expressed defect. plus may be squeezed. r'\ 
The base salary for teachers alves at Itte level of a depoeit of his disappointment and regret. r -=-=-;:;...--=':;;':;;':;;~;,...;:==============;;;-I 

In Iowa City lChooll will In- 011 a'xlUt 250 feet below the oc· Chen Tung. charge d'affaires at IN IOWA CITY 
crease. bit Board of Educatioo eaR fioor. China's Embassy in Warsaw, New Members Needed on 
member an UII8Ul'e of when told U.S, Ambassador Walter 

I St.oessel Jr, by a hand·carried with Linka, lola, Frtya and Yu.Rang., I 

the now figure 1!hould be. Bowen Talk Off note oC Peking's decision , The 
The present base salary of U.S. Embassy would say only ISSUES & ANSWER COMMITTEE the wildest wreckers that evtr did 

$6,000 Cor teachers with a bach&- l.cauA of .nothor commit. ,that ~\~hin~ '!orm= the ina spy ri ng - or a man I 
lor', de- -" no A9""M_~ I cance a 1011 ue y . g . .. ~..... -..-''''~ meM, Un "o .. lty Pr •• , How. A Chinese Embassy spokesman, 
waa termed .. ~Istie" at .reI I.wen', ,peech te tho said: "The U.S, government, in 
Mooday nlglt'. I!)eCIal meeting F.culty Sen.te, lehodultd for conspiring with the Dutch g!M!l"ll' 
by board member William U. Thul'lll.y, h., boon po.tpon· ment, inspired the former Chin· 
Phalen. A 0Mn Increa- Is being ed. The .en.te will .tlil m.et ese diplomat Uao Ho-shu to be-

.-w... It dl.cuss IChedultd .gtnda tray his Catherland and deiect to 
asked by the Iowa City Educat- lteml It 1:3' p.m, Thurlday the United States. 
or A8Iociation (JCEA) , the ne~ In tho Old C'pltol Sen.te "We regard t h i 8 as II grave 
tiating voice for the teachers. Ch.mbtr. anti·Chlnese incident. The gov· 

~========~~em~m::::en:::t~o~f ~th~e:...C~h~ln~e~se~people's However. fundi are CIIIly .. vail· -

East German Blasting Job 

I'Deal with Important 

Events of the Day,lI 

Applications available in Activities Centtr. 

They must be turned in by February 21. 
able for a $400 increue. well be
low the amount Deeded IJo at
tract qualified perlOllll8l Into the 
te~g proteasloo. according to 
Robert DaVia. board bWl~ Adds to West Berlin Woes ~~~====~~~~~ 

Cultural Affairs Committee Presents -
manager. . 

BERLIN ~ - A blasting job down the processing of outbound 
Everyone present agreed with by Eaat Germlll mill tar y traffic from West BerUn for two 

board member Arthur Campbell engin~ (JI West BerUn's bor· hours Tuesday and Western offi· 
that "teachers should get as <ler threaten. to complicat.e the eers at all othE!(' East·West 
much mooey as possible," Where already restricted 1 and travel crossing points reported 10llg 
the mOlley will come from is a between this isolated cit y and delays, 
question the board plans to dis· West Gennany during the next Sharpened CDmmunlsl con. 
cuss in future meetings. two weeks. lrol. Included .xttnd.d .... ch· 

The rCEA also introduced a That's an eventful period en· "of som. vthiel .. and thoir 
procedure for the reviewing and compassing the flying visit of occu;!antl It border 11'1,,11. 

re-employment of certified per· President Nixon to West Berlin But truck drivers who got 
sonnel at and beyond the age of Fe/:). 'J:1 and the eve of the meet. through said the highway was in 
65. The procedures state that, if ing of West Gennany's National no worse shape than those .in 
the employe sbows proal that he Assembly here March 5 to elect West Germany. And. as if to In· 
18 physicaUy 8lId mentally cap. a SIlccessor to President Heinrich dicate the slowdown was politi· 
able of doing the job, he will be Luebke. cally motivated. t b e Communist 
rehired by the Board of Educa· Pollet .. ld tht E .. t Glf'man E~!t G~~n n~ws agency. ADN, 
tlon on a yearly basis. until evl. army plans ,Iow.mollon demoli. I!8Jd: A II Important transit 
d~ of IneffectivetJeSli is noted, tlon, ... rtl", tod.y, of t h. way~ of the E,ast German Demo-

brick II ... of • Soviet war me- cratlc Republic were cleared of 
The board WM given a deed· 

line of March 1. 10 act on the r&

hiring proposal. 

Students on Mend 
After Poisoning 

morl.l, The memorial I. en' snow. by Tuesday. Autobahn, 
knoll tv.,-ltoIclnt lito autobahn tran.Slt aM ~gh roads ~ r • 
which .pan. 110 mil .. of Cem. ~gal11" drIvable III both dJr8C· 
munl.I ttrrltory to link w •• t Woos. 
81f'IIn with W"t O.rmany .t 
H.lmlttdt, A Soviet T34 tank Soviets Won't Object 'till pl.ntotI atop th. beA wa. To Nixon's Berlin Trip 

THE BACH ARIA GROUP 

Friday, Feb. 21 - 8 p.m. 
Main Lounge - IMU 

Tick.ts on Sale NOW: Sludent Gen. Adm, - FREE 
Stud~nt ReI, SOc; Faculty, Staff, Public $2, $2,50 

"p.rformanc •• uch a. It II •• Idom on.'. pl •• lun te he.r," 
-NYTIMES nmoved la .. WIIk. WASHINGTON f.fI _ The 

Two UDlvwslty ltudenll reo The Irick IItructure •. about %0 Soviet Union has quieUy assured =;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~;;;~~~ 
mamed in General Hoepital Tues· feel: long and 10 feet high. l~ the United Stales it has no objec. r 
day night after sufCering carbon ~ it It could be d~ of In ,a lions to President Nixon's Feb. 
nmoxlde poisooing in a parked SlJlile day. but the police ~Id 27 visit to West Berlin. 
car lut Saturday. they were told the explOSions The assurance was glVe!1 by 

Ronald R. Brown. M4, Water- ~~!JU~t ~ ::~ :n~v:r :~~ ~bassador Anatoly F. Dobryn-
100 was listed In leriOOl but E' ... G • -+1.: pia In and through 04iher channels, • • a... ermans appar"","'1 n uth ..... , .-.~ Id 
improved. condition and Carole eventually to reroute the high. a OIM"""'ve ...... ~~ sa . 
Heseman, N4, Rock Island. was way entrance, 
listed in satis/actory condltloo. W t »-Un h con .s DQ E!('S, owevec. • 

They were In a car parked sldered thM the aim WII3 politi· 
near the Alpha Gamm. Della caL An authoritative Germ6JI 
sorority house at 1002 E, CoUeee source commented: "You know 
SI. when they were found Sun· what has been s aid. but you 
day morning by an off-duty John· I know what we aU think." 
IQ!\ County deputy sheriff, EaJ 1 German guards shut 

Pardon us - our pride is showing -

lUMMI • .10 •• 
Thousanda of eertifled jobl 
Nationwid. at high pay re
sortl. Room and board furn· 
ished. Good tips. Fun jobll 
for a pleasant summer, In 
resort area.. Mileage chart 
appllcaUolU. helpful h1n1l on 
getting the job you want In· 
cluded In 1969 Student Re
sort Employment Directory 
$2 Postpaid from: 

PubUsh.rs. Box 15678E 

TulIa, Oklahoma 74115. 

Name 

Addreu 

cIty state zip 

Ba Ilet & Modern Da nee Classes 

5 yrs, old through High School 

.":Ipring Term Registration 

Wed., Feb. 19 only 

Women's Gymnasium - University of Iowa 
9 a,m.· 5 p.m. 

- STAFF -

Patricia Groy 

Ann Forquhor 

Jo". Marrl.1t 

Toni SOllek 

Informatlo", Morcia Thayer, Director 

353-,(35,( 

"The MerchantofVeniee," as done 

by the University Theatre, js easily 

the best University Theatre work 

live seen anywhere - ever - and 

is one of the most moving presen

tations live seen on any stage." 

Union Board PRESENTS: 

- DONALD KAUL 

DES MOINES REGISTER, 

February 17. 1969 

Th. M.rchant of V.nlc. .. pe" 
form.d by the In mat •• of AUlch

will for th.lr Captol'l contlnu .. 

through Saturday at Unlv.nlty 

Th.atr., Tickets are f.... with ID 

or $2,00, 

FATHER JAMES GROPPI 
Speaking on 

"Black Power, Civil Rights, 

and The Church" 

Thursday, Feb. 20 8:00 p.m. 

Main Lounge, IMU 

Sponsor.d by: Controvlnlal Speak.n Commit ... 

is 
deliciousl 

Dean Martin 
"Matt Helm. 
The Wrecking Crew 
(O-tt...,.. 

IN 

COLOR 

Bk? Sommer . ~ron 1jte . Nancy Kwan. 
Nigel Green Tina laJise . .......c5 .... 

FEATURE AT -1:".3:37·5:3$·7:33· ':31 
WMk D.y Mat, • $1,25 - Ev., " Sun, • $1 ,so - Child· SOt 

ENDS TONITE - "A SESSION WITH THI COMMITTEE" 

STARTS THURSDAY! 

_ .. 
I!! ~,--_ .... 

FIATURIS - 2:00·4:30·7:00- ':30 

"ONE OF 
THE YEAR'S 

10 BEST!" 
-New York nmn 

-S.n Francisco [ .. min.r 
-Chlc310 Sun nmes 
-Dalll$ Times "Iriid 

.1IIIttl !,edt OI""lltllon PI,sents 10"" CWm1r "fACtS" IIIr!IoIC Jar. """" ........ lIM torIIo· ..,.. Ct1III.'1III Dnptr 
YIIA¥tIY. ~ ~ III<Irict ""EndrM' AUocItIe PIOducerAi a .. , ,,_lilt ... ., ... eo-III. _., .... "'. 

WMk D.y Mit, $1.25 Ev •• " Sun. $l,SO Sugl"t" for Metun Audltnc .. 1,1 • .,ldbytollll"EllTAle 

NOW FINAL 4 DAYS 

"DAZZLING! Onte ~u see i~ you'l never again picture 
'Romeo&Juliet' quite the way you did before!" -LIFE Peature 

MUST PA IUIIIOUHT 2:00 
•• t:1'ft.I 4:30 no 

fRANco ZEmREW 7:00 

END 
_ .. 

' :30 

ROMEO Mat, thN 

SAT. ~JULIET 
FrI, - $1.50 

Ev •. and 
No ordinary love Sat. - $1.75 

TECIIIICOlOl" A PMAIIOIINT ~ 



I·ear. 
Vietn 
In lea 
1ay • 
leW) 
~rnnl( 

heir 

P..- ~THI DAILY IOWAN-In. City, I •• -W ..... , ... tt, , ... 

"FOR THE SAKE OF THE PEOPLE" 

SPECIAL LENTEN SERVICES 

6:30 WEDNESDAYS 

B.glnnlng F.bruary 19th 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

404 E, J.fferwn 

:'Biggest Dual Meet in Nation' Says Jacobson 

Gymnasts Meet Southern Illinois Tonight 
By TIM BROSS ,for the NCAA championships In sonnel may hamper both squad.!!. is of the toP three finishes on scored a 8.75 against Iowa last 

lowa's un be ate n gymnasts March. ISouthern IUinois' ,ill-around star each team. t'-:e, was now scoring in the 
clash wit~ powerf~1 ~~n u- The Hawk~es (6-0 ) inflicted Pete Hemmerling will not com- Hemmerling was the top Salukl nines. 
11IIOIS t~R1ght ,at 7 In .tlC Fie ~ d I ~e . 0~ly blerrush O!l Southern 11- pe~e because he has mononucle- finisher in the floor exercise with Slotten was th3 to H::wke"c 
Housc In wha. IS posSibly the blll- IJnols ~d, beating the Saluk- OSIS. Hemmerling won the alI- a 925 and Homer Sardina was . , ~ . 
gest dual meEt in the nation thJs is by a mere .4 of a point. in early around title at the previous Sou- ' . m ~e trampolme wltl! a 9.25. 
season. January at Carbondale. Southern them Illinois-Iowa meet.. next With a 9.15. Sardma ~on the event for South-

Iowa Coach Mike Jacobson TIIinois' record is now 8-1. J cobso 'd th t tw H k In the Side horse event, the ern IllinOIS with a 9.4 score. 
a n sal a 0 aw - H k . ill b led al b 

ten 1.lok third with a 9.025. Sar. 
dina took secund place with a 
9.l25. 

Srorza also won the pr.ral1el 
bars. with a 9.25 score and 
Hawkeye Roger Neist tied Hem· 
mel ling for second with a 9.10. 

I 
called it that Tues1ay after con- Jacobson said tonight's meet eye pe~formers, Barry Slotten a,!, s we, as usu ,y J.cobsan .ald tho vaulting 
sidering the fact that Iowa and would easily be the best. home and Don Hatch, could be slowed Keith McCanle~s. M~anless woo tv.nt, won last time by the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~So~u~th~e~rn~U~li~no~is~.s:ar~e~both~~th~r::ea~ts meet of the season. by injuries. Siotten has not prac- the I~st l!leetmg .with S?Uthem H.wkl, could decide the meet, 
ticed this week because of a knee Dlmols Wllh .an unpresslve 9.S He .11d Iowa has been turning 
injury, according to Jacobson , score. Ken LIe,M, who has be- In poor Icor.1 recently In vault. 
and Hatch has tendonitis in both come eligIble smce then, will be Ing. 

Iowa's victory In the high bar 
in the last event. won the match 
in the last meeting. M8I:; Davis 
of Southern TIlinois WO;I the 
event with a 9.45 but Scorza. 
with a 9.35, Dickson. with a 9,25, 
and Phil Farnum with a 9.7AI, 
combined to give the Hawks tht 
edge overall. 

• I 

Managers ... SEIFERT/S'Stores FOR 
WOMEN 

IOWA CITY •.• DUBUQUE •.. WATERLOO, Iowa 

MEN and WOMEN 
M.nllllnl.nt c.rHr .,.portunltl.. with East.m Iowa'. f.st.st growing group of fin. 
-.u.'1ty womon', spocl.'ty storel, W. Ire 'n nett! .f • young min with lit IUlt 2 to 4 
yurt coIlllle .nc! no .. rvlc. obUgltlon, hi m.n.,. our low. City store, Prefer some 
bld.round 'n ret.llI", I" wom.n'l .r m.,,'. '.,.,Ir.I . Must be fuhion conscioul .nd 
IIIv •• xc.llent ro",.nc •• II. to work hablll, ptrwn.llty, m.nlg.",.nt ability, lal.s 
.lIIltty, tic. A'IO, men or wom.n to .nter ex.cutlve training to prep .. e to ",anag. our 
UfICIIIIl", IItW Dubuque ,nd Wliterioo stort •. Exc.lltnt manlg.m.nt pay. outstanding 
".fit .... rI'" Ind pl11slon trust plln.. If you wa'" hi grow, S.if~rt's have Ihe oppor-
fvttIty for yeti. . 

Phone or lind r.lume to Mr. Will Daugherty, 

Seif.rt's, 227 2nd 51., S.!., Cedar Rapids, Iowa or 

Mr. Steve Richardson, Seifert's, Iowa City, Iowa. 

, 

"This should be Ih. b.st me.t 
0/ the vear for UI score-wise," 
said Jacobson. "W. really 
haYI11't b.en challl11g.d Iince 
our last ",HI with Southern II· 
linois. 
"Our meet with them the last 

time could have gone either way. 
and th is one will be the sa me 
way." 

Injuries or sickness to key per-

'Here's one carel 
from the establishme.nt 

that no student 
will ever burn. 

It'll give you a great trip on your spring vacation~ 
It's TWA's SO/SO Club Card, And if you're 

between the ages of 12 and 21, it entitles you to 
fly TWA anywhere in the United States at 
half-fare (and it's good for discounts on most 
other airlines too), Now's the time to get one, so 
you can take off on your sprin~ vacation, Fly 

skiing, fly swimming, fly home, fly anywhere. 
TWA flies just about everywhere. See your 
travel agent, TWA Campus Representative or 
stop by the local TWA office. Forget about 
classwork and fly TW A somewhere at half
fare. Even if your parents approve. 

TWA 

Whailo 
doaboul 
adrain8CI 
brain. 
Nothing drains a brain like 

cramming. 
Somehow the more you try 

10 remember the more you seem 
10 forget. 

So start by remembering one thing. 
Remember NoOozi. And NoDoz will 

help you remember the rest. 
NoDoz has the slrongest stimulant you 

can buy without a prescription. And 

~.'. ;_.~ •.• ~ ~ it's n~e~~~i~~~~nPeel 
.' ..... ~ I drained brain 

coming on, take 8 couple 
of NoDez. And get 
more from your mind. 

arms the Hawks' no. 2 side horse per-
H~wkeye all-around perform- f~rmer. J a cob son oonsiders Scorza woo the event at South-

er Bob Dickson, who hal been LIChr, a sophomore, just a notch ern ntinois with a 9.2 and Slot
bothered by sever,l Iniuries below McCanless. 
this season, will co",pete In all Southern Illinois .1110 won the 
six events against Southern 11- 'ide hor .. IIgainit lewll. Their 
linois. Jacobson s a I d Dickson top performer WI. Ron Ald.n 
was now as strong as he has I .with a '.2. 
been this season. . . 
In the noor exercises event, . Iowa took the still rm~ I~ 

Iowa's performers will be Slot- lime With Ha.tch tummg m 
len , Dickson, Dick Taffe and all- a 9.S score. DI~kson was next 
around competitor Rich Scorza. for the Hawks With a 9.1. 
Slolten won the event the I a 5 t Jacobson said tile Salukis' still 
time against. Southern lIIinois. rings team was very strong. 
but the Hawks were outscored Their lop man against Iowa was 
as a team in the event. Tea m Wayne Borkowski with a 9.3 and 
scores are computed on the bas- Jacobson said Stu Smith, who 

BEFORE FINALS 
STRIKE AGAIN! 

• Increase your comprehension 
• Triple your reading speed 

SAVE 50% 
SPECIAL SPEEDREADING HOME STUDY 

COURSE AVAILABLE UNTIL MARCH 18th 

ONLY $20 COMPLETE 
What SPEEDREAD, International offers youl 

1. You must at least triple present reading speeds (if 
average) and increase your comprehension, or your 
money back. Increase your present reading speed 50% 
after the first two lessons! Complete the entire course 
in four to six weeks . 

2. You study at home, at your own pace. No notes to 
take, no homework to turn in. Use your everyday read
ing materials for practice! No special books to buy. 
Right now you have everything you need! 

3. New, simplified approach takes you only a few minutes 
a day. You have a personal counselor assigned to you 
for criticism. corrections, and advice on all work in 
progress. 

4. You receive the complete course, with 1111 materials. 
with no machines to buy, no extra charges of any type. 
Even postage-free envelopes are included for your con
venience. 

5. You learn to read without vocalizing-by phrases, 
groups of words, lines , paragraphs, even pages WITH
OUT SKIPPING A SINGLE WORD! You become fam
iliar with techniques of skimming, scanning, handling 
all types of material from light fiction to intricate tech
nical data. You learn to read a newspaper column In 
seconds, a magazine article In minutes, a complete 
novel in a half-hour. 
Vou learn how to study for and tah tests to seo,.. the 
highest possible grades I 

WHAT SPEEDREAD, International Is: 
More than a decade ago , a group of college profes

sors, realizing the demands of educational require
ments, began researching faster reading. Since stu
dents. bogged down with masses of in-class and sup
plemenlary reading, must either learn to read faster 
or fail-methods and experiments all over the world 
were studied . Finally, a simplified. highly effective 
reading course evolved which , because of its world
wide aspects, earned the name of "Speed read. Inter
nationaL " 

Presented first as a college extra-curricular activity, 
it was finalized into a method of learning so concise 
that it could be used for home study , To date. over 
20 ,000 students have laken the Speedread course 
Ihrouuh themail . at $40 per course.' 

Why SPEEDREAD, lnlernational is making this special 
offer: 

Every year, the greatest demand for our course oc
curs at final examination deadlines. Faced with hun
dreds-sometimes thousands of pages of incompJeted 
outside reading, students panic because there is not 
enoll uh time left to do it. By the time they start their 
SPEEDREADING course, IT IS TOO LATE TO HELP! 

For the first time, the Board of Governors has 
decided to contact students directly through lheir col
lege newspapers now-far enough in advance of final 
examinations to enable them to fully develop and per· 
fect rapid reading skills and increased comprehension. 

To encoural!e them at act NOW, we are experiment
Ing with a select group of 17 universities and making 
this special half-price offer (the regular $40 course for 
only $20 ) to those who enroll between now and March 
18th only. 

Simply fill out and return the coupon below, with 
check or money order [or $20-BEFORE MARCH 18th. 
Your Speedread , International course in rapid reading 
will come to you by return mail and set you on the road 
to faster, more comprehensive reading, 10", befort 
finalsl 

"As advertised 'n the Wall Stroet Joumtl .nc! the N.
tional Observer. 

SPEEDREAD, Inlematlonal Th. Dally low.n 
Suite 212, Prudentllli Pili. Ihru Mlrch 11th only 
Chlc,go, illinois 60601 

NAME .............. , .... , ... ....... .. ........ ........ .. " ... ...... ............ . 

ADDRESS .. .. .. .................. ....... , ............................. .... .. . . 

CiTy ............. .... ............ ... STATE ............. ..... ZIP ...... .. 

1'1 
I 

I IllIil 
;i~_ ~"H 

J of Hawk Standoufs-
Keith McCanless, top performer for the Hawkey. gymnastics 
h!am on the side horse, Is one of th. standouts Coach Mike 
Jacobson will be counting on tonight when the H.wks m ... 
pow.rful Southern IlIinol. In tht FI.ld House. The Hawk. but 
the Salukis by .4 point al Carbondale In January. Jacobson hit 
call.d this the biggest dual mHt In Ih. nation. 

* * * * * * 

Another Iowa Star-
Rich SCorll, th. Hawk.' top all-around competitor, will .1 .. lit 
In utlon. In the J.nu.1"( meat, ScorIa won the vlultlng event 
with. ' .2 Kore and the parall.1 bar .v.nt with • 9.25 ICOro, 
J.eoblOn laid t~. Ylulling .v.nt could decld. !hi m .... 

Sharpshooter McCarter 
Wants to Play Pro Ball 

DES MOINES !A'I - Dr a k e mented McCarter. "There are 
guard Willie McCarter say. he not 8 lot of senior guards in col
wJ111t4 to go with a professional lege basketball, so I 'II 0 U 1 d 
basketball ream that will allow think my chancee are pretty 
him to play. good ." 

"My main considerailloo," said McCarter II native of Gar y 
the 6-S aharpshooler, "will be to Ind., was ~ all.M1ssoori Vall~ 
try to sign with II team t hat Conference guard as • junior 
need. guards." and Is a good bet to win all-(.'(JII.. 

McCarter, a senior who Is lead· terence honors again th.iI _
lng Drake In scoring, reportedly son. He's averaging 19.7 PO~I 
was pegged by the Indiana Pac- a game. 
ers ol the American Bask~ball Drake Cooch Maury John .. Id 
Association In the second round hI' thinks McCarter will be ebos
of a eecret plcyer draft h e I d ('n early in the player dMita Ii 
Saturday. both leagues because "be', II 

McCarter said he had bee n good a guard as there is in U1e 
contacted by seven professional country." 
club.! - five b the National Bas-
ketball Association and two in SOCCER TEAM IIOLOS-
the A.B.A. - IIII1d a Pacers re- NEW YORK IA'I - The New 
presentative talked to him Jast York G n rals have Informed 
week. I h e North AmerJcan Soocer 

"I feel this is a iOOd year to League that they will not opec
be &ettlnI out oi 1Choo1," com- alA thIa year. 

II 
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Hawkeyes Fall to MSU 78-60 

The Golclen Jet ancl His Trophy-
ChIcago BlIck Hawk st.r loWly Hull, the Gold.n Jet of prof". 
.lon.1 hockey, .y .. tht L.mr Potrlck Trophy h. rectlved In 
New York Tut.d.y for "ll/ttt.nell"g •• rvlet to ho,k.y In the 
United St.tts." Th. trophy I. named oft.r th. former New York 
Rang,r player. Hull, In hI. 12th y .. r In tht Natlon.1 Hockty 
Leagut, hold. th. I.agu. rlCord for .. al. scored In on .... lOn 
with 52. - AP Wirephoto 

Williams Still Without Pact 

University Bulletin Board 
University lIull.tln BOlrd nOllcll 

,"ust bl rlCllvld It Th. D.lly 
low.n oHlce. 201 Communications 
Clntlr. by noon 01 thl lilY boloro 
publlco"on. Thly mu.t bl typod 
.nd ,Ignld by .n Idvi.er or Offl· 
Clr 01 tho orglnlZillon being pub-
1Ic1.ld. PUrlly soel.1 function .... 
nat .lIllbl. for this 1Ic1lon. 

formaUon. call Mrs. Eric Ber,slon It 
351-36110. Members desiring ollters 
caU Mr.. Patrl.k PursweU It 351· 
1292, 

ODD JOn: Male students Inler· 
ested In itotn, odd joba for $1.60 
an hour should register with Mr. 
Moml In the Office of Ftnanclal 
Aids. 108 Old Denial Building. This 

THI SPECIAl. PH.D. GERMAN work Include. removln, window 
IXAMINATION will be .I .. n on Icreens. and ,eneral yard work. 
l'hursday. February 20} from 1:30- , WOMEN'S Gv,;-POOI. HOURS ' 
4'30 p,m. In Room 310 Srhleffer I ' . ilall. Thl. exam Is for those Ilu. The women s gymnaslum swimming 
dent.. who have made prior arra",e. pool will be open for recreallonal 
oIeDts to prepare th. work prlvale. swimming Monday through Friday 
Iy. Brln, book. and .rtlcl... dlo. \ from 4:15.5:15 p.m. This I. open 10 
Ijonarle, ID carda .nd Idvl .. r'. women students. slaff. faculty snd 
.pproval' .lIp to Ibe 'X&trl. All thO.I ' faculty wlv... Pl..... pr ••• nt 1D 
atudents who plan to take the ... m c.rds. staff or spouse cards, 
musl re,lsler prior to Februal')' 18, --
Room lOS Schaeffer Han. NORTH GYMNASIUM In Ibe Ft.ld· 

--- I house Is open to studenls. f.culty 
CREDIT BY EXAMINATION: Stu· and .taff for recreational u •• when· 

dents seeking credit or exemption l ever It Is not be In, used for classe. 
In the Liberal Arts cor. areu mayor olher scheduled event •. 
obtlln InformaUon and re,t,ter for __ 
tho.e exams In the Liberal Art. Ad· PLAY NIGHTS: The Fleldhous. Is 
vtsory Office. 118 Sch.effer Hall, by open to coed recreabonel activities 
February 28. l each rue.day .nd FrIday night from 

--- 7:3()'9:IO. provldod no alhl.tfc Ivenl. 
PHI EPSII.ON KA"'A I, 1P0nsor. are scheduled. All sludent •• facully 

Ing II. biannual adull phYllcal fit. Ind .taff and lhelr spouses are In· 
ne.. lest. SaturdlY March I. 10 vlted to us. the ladlltle •. AvaUabl.: 
l ,m .. I p.m .• ond Mar.h 8. It a.m,. badminton. Swimming, IAbie tennll. 
2 p,m. In the north loft of the Field golf, darts. welghUrrt!ng and Jo,. 
Hou.e. Anyone wish In, .n .ppralul glng. lD cltd requlJ'ed . Children are 
oC his physical condItion I. welcome. nol aUowed Itt the Fieldhouse on 
A. physical eum Is recommended. pl.y nl,hls. 

FAMII. Y NIGHT: Family night ,I 
ARMY 1I0TC TWO·YUrt '110· Ibe Fieldhouse will be held from 

GRAM TESTING: UnIversity .Iu· 7:15-9:16 every Wednesday nlgnt . See 
dent. wIth two years of under,rod· play nights for available acUvlUes. 
uRle 0" graduale study r.m.rnln, 1 Open 10 ,tudent. faculty and .taf! 
at the beginning ot the 1969 lall and Ihelr ImmedIate families. Only 
somesler may take the qualltylng chldlren of Unlv.ratty personn.1 ond 
e.amlnallons tor the Army ROTC I students are allowed In Ihe Field. 
two·year program on Feb. 10. 131 18 house. Children of friend. are nol 
lnd 20 .t 7 p.m. In Room I OA' I permitted to attend. Also. .11 chll. 
Field 1I0use. dren of sLUdenl1 and Unlv.r5l1y per. 

-- lonnel mU51 be accompanied al all 

NEW YORK (AI! - The base
baJl players and owners appelr· 
ed to be digging in for a long 
fight over the pension plan Tues
day as training camps continue 
to open with only a tokeJI crew 
of rookies or non·roster players 
on hand. 

Marvin Miller. executive di· 
rector of the Major Leaeue Play· 
ers Association. was busy c0n
tacting the members 01 his exec· 
utive board over the new olfer of 
a $200.000 increase that would 
raise the penrion package to $5.3 
million a year. 

Santa Clara 
Moves Up 
In AP Poll 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Uni.versity Calendar COMPUTER CINTU HOURS: In. lime. In the Fieldhouse by I parent. 
put window - op.n U hOUri • dlY. Children atl.ndln, wlthoul a par· 
7 day. A week; Output window - ent pre •• nt will be .enl home; lhl. ~~~~~~~~§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§ 
7:30 '.m.·12:3O a.m .• 7 d.y. 0 week: Includes high Ichool students. Par· ~ 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 • • m.·U:3O .nlo are al all times r.s~onslble for I 
am .• Monday.Frld.y; 9 • . 01.·5 p.m .• th e uC.ty .nd .onduct 01 their chll· CONflUNCIl INITITUTII Fllm·Leclure: "Europe by Car"; 
S,turday; 2 p.m.·IO p.m., .. Sund.y; dren. 10 card. required . Today _ Bank !.tan •• em.nt Sem· William McCre.; 2:30 p.m .• Ma.brld. 
D.ta Room phon.: 353-3<>lW ' Prob· Inar ; Colle,_ oC Busln.n Admlnl. Audltortum. 
lem Analyst phone : 353-40~{ MAIN LIBRARY "OUU: Monday. Iratlon; al Ihe UnIon. TODAY ON WIUI 

STUDENTS RIGISTUID with the 
Educallnnal Placemenl OIlleo (CI03· 
tul /fall) Ihould report Iny .han,e 
.1 .ddrell Ind .c.dlmle Inform.· 
lion necenary to brl", credenUIls 
up·tn-dat. foe the second ""mester. 

UGISTRANTI IN BUSINESS AND 
INDUITRIAL 'LACIMINT O"ICI 
ahould com. to Ih. oWe. Immedl. 
alely .lter aecond aemut.r ro,l .. 
Iratlon to report Ih.lr new ach.d. 
lIle • • nd cours~. for the .prln, II
mester. ChAn, •• ot Iddr ... art allO 
ne.d.d . 

GRADUATION A'PLICATION., 

t'rlday - 7:30 a,m.·2 • . m.; Saturday Frlday·Sunday - Iowa Assoelillon ' 0 LI,len to Th ... Are Our Chll. 
- 7:30 a.m.·Mldnl,ht; Sunday - 1:30 of LeUer Carriers Instltul.; C.nler \ dren at I this morninl IS Dercyk 
p.m.·2 '.m. All departmental libra· for Labor and M.n.,ement; at tile I Calderwood talks In • program re. 
riel will po.t theIr own hours. UnIon. cord.d durin, his visit to low. City. 

Monday.Wednesd.y. r.b. H - Dr. Calderwood I. SIECUS (Sex In · 
WIIGHT 1I00M HOUU: Monday· A,eney M.nagement Conf.renc.; I formation and Education CouncU of 

, 'rldlY - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tue.day CoUege of Bu.ln ... . Admlnlstratlon; lhe UnUed States) Consultant for 
.nd ~'rlday nlghls - 7:30·9:30: al the Union. ' Educ.tlonal Servlc ... 
Wednesday night - 7:1$09:15; Sunday LlCTUUS I • John Beck direcll th. Eastman 
- 1~ p.m. 10 cord. required. Co I ,... Percuulon Ensemble In peeforlll. 

To day -. " mpant VI 4O~r· .nc. of worka from tradltlonel and 
DATA PrtOCESSING HOURS : Mon· alure Lecture. The Non·Probl.m cont.mporary literature thll morn. 

day·Frld.y - 8 a.m.·noon. 7 p,rn -5 of Freedom"; Leo Ay!.n. British l ing at 10 on Music from Rocbester. 
p.m.; clos.d S.turday and Sunday. Bro,dcastln, Company. 8 p.m.. • Musl. today .t I on Twentieth 

Shamb'Ulh Auclltorlum. Century Compose.. will include 
I'RINTING SUVICE: Generol of· 

Ilc.I now It Graphic Service. Build· 
In,. 102 2nd Ave .• CoralVille. Hour.: 
8 ' .m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Celller: 

To d • y - Society of tbl 81,· Alee Tem~leton'. Trio for Flute. 
ma XI Lecture; "Rive .. - Everyone Oboe .nd Plano •• nd Ernest Bloch's 
Wanl. the Wal.t; Who Want. Ihe Violin Conc.rto. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - N.vy blul atlrt. lite 12 
lion, CUnton. R.ware!. 153·2175. 

Sol' 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOMES 

PETS 

Advertising Rates ~~Ck M~A~:ot. b:¥l.oo.po~~~ 
338'()318. 2-%1 

Three Day, ..... .. . lIc a Word 

Six DIY' ........... 22c • Word MISC. FOR RENT 
Ttn DaY' ........... 26c a Word 

h ADDING MACHINES. typewrtl .... 
On. Mont • . . . . . . . .. SOc a Word tll.vlslon fentaU. Aoro Rental 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 810 M.ld.n Lan •• 338·t'lIl. 31~ 

CLASIFliD DISPLAY ADS WANTED 
On. Inllrtlon • Month ... SUO' ----------

PERSONAL 

~: .,. 
I' ,, . . " ... 
1-
12" u· n' 
,~; 
u' 
s' ... 
• 

71-

SMOKERS DIAL 337·7174 tOl' !'to 
cord.d htlp I~ overcomln, lb. 

amoldn, b.bJt. SOU 
LONELY GIRL nllet. -.. Uln, p.rt

n.r(I ). No oxperl.II.' n ...... I')'. 
WId .. 1 p.m. nllnola Roo.... J.1t 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

LOVELY 10,,48 Wlndlor. carplttn,. Flv. In .. rtlon, • Month .. $1.30" 
T,n Inltrtlon, a Month .. $1.2S" 

1"' COUGAR, blacl!: ..tII11 top..-<:op-
P'EMAIJIJ MODELS n.ed.d by Incal per brown. 4 new lI"" 'bu.bt 

photo,rapb.r. Sind ameli photo .. It. bla'~ p.dded Intetlor ~I It 
and .tatlltlr.. Box 112 low. City. shllh 21e ""VI. ExcoUont eoridliloCn. Iluely •• Iorl,' sh.d. 338·3Ul aft.r 

8 p.m. 3-13 
"Rot .. for each Column Inch 

PHONE 337-4191 

I.. 1-20 331-011. 221 
DRAFTED - 8'dS' urp"ted. air· 

condltlon.d. .nne~. ruUtop. Bill 
WANTED TWO TfCJCETS to lowi. IMI VOLKSWAGEN 111 DOd dl 

Mlch\i1O "ml. Call 851-'7913. 3-U Uon. 33WHf. ,co~ U 
Ho.lt .. n. 338-1940. ".·5095. Ion WANTED TO RENT GARAGE. yt. i:4T!'iN7 VW BtU De/uu U 000 

clnlty Rleno .. Hall. '~1S'. 1-1' mi., campln, equlpment. ExcOil.nt 

TYPING SERVICI iiiAillUUl COUPLE d.at ... mod .... condlUon. 831-2133 .venlng.. ... 

SPORTING GOODS 
aloIY prlcod apt. tor fell I"'. 331- ItK CHEVROLET convertIble_ po ... 

8829. 2-211 or lIe.rInI. .hll'p .pp .. rance. 
TYPING - .hort p.pers them.a. USED BATHTUB. 'nt.r buut·ln. UI-815e avenin,.. U 

ExperIenced. Phonl '38.~'11 d'y!, STEVENS Double.2O. Excell.nt enn. Call 338-9148. tIn 1163 roRD. 2 door. 1110 lI"I~kJ 10ncl 
"1-3773 evenlnas. I·IMI< dillon. '80. 338.2098 after 5. Un runnlnl .ondltlon. 337~ ove-
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. C.rbon GOLF- CLUBS. WUlon _ wood.. CHILD CARE nln,l. U 

ribbon . Experl.nc.d. .. .. on.bl.. Iron~ ba,. h •• d cOV.". '75.00. IV33 STUDEBAKER V~ Ne. "IU' 
Mrs. Marianne Harn.y. 337-5943. 337.72... S-2O _. Illor. plu,.. llrI.. ... pl.t ... 

3-l5R.C. WILL b.byllt 1111 home. ~ .... r· $15.00. 333.0103. 1-U 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - will BOWLING BALLS. 33.00. BI.clt·, I.nc.d. rell.bl.. 137·7815. 304'15 VOLKSWAGEN; '83 Corvllr. 

tYPI p.pe ... lb ..... Cell 351-41110. GIIII,ht VUI.,e. 423 Brow~~ I WILL board and !'OOm YOl1r d1Ud Bolh IIceUlnt eondltton. Phono 
. ·13l1n by w.ek or month up 10 a year. 1~345. S-:za 

ELECTRIC TYPING - .dltln'l ex· USlbE•D b~!f!!t ~:~ ~:,,~ ~.~' N~":, old. I excenent ref.ren.... Write 
Perlence. 338-4647. If· lAR ... Je Box 305 D.1Iy Iowan. S-27 Ski Shop on Ellt Roch,,-er Ave. 

EXPERIENCED th.... typllt. IBM 338.e123. 2-23RC CASUAL CIIlIJ) CARE 8 to • .t 
Electric with corbon rtbbon •• ym. ahort nollci. up.rl.neld. my 

bol •. 351.5027. 3.11 homl. 351-8712. 1027 

APPROVED ROOMS WANTED BABYSI'I"I7:R my hom. 
CARBON RIBBON .. I.ctn. typln,: Tue.. .nd Thura. 1:30 a.m .• 12. 

experienced in thes .. , manu- G d 337 ··71 220 
.crlpls •• ymbols. 351-2058. 3·IIAR 00 PlY. .... • 
- . - ROOMS tor ,lrll. Cooklnf»rivl· WILL BABYSIT .nywher. Monday •• 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the.... I., ... TV IIId Re. Room. 137·2958. Friday. .nd S.turday.. Experl. 

lerm paperst I.tl.rs. 131 S. C.pl· -;;====:.-:;===-= .. 3;;;.I:-' .. R-.;C enced. Diel 337.2862. 3-L1 tol St. 338·549 . a.(J .. 00 1 
- SINGLlIl ROOM tor mall. f5G . . 31- W ................... " C .... ~. bam •. 
ELECTRIC TYPI!WRITEIl. experl· 11038 1-20 ~, .~... "......... ....... ...... 

enced .. crotary •• ccur.te. Will do . EDt .nd. Slart March I.t. Exporl. 
Pape.. Any I.n,th. 331-1119 Ive. FIllST rLOOR ROOM. nut bu. line. encod. Storl ••• nll ~o~ .. IS8-OSll. 
nln,.. ~ prlvll.,... porkln,. Reuonable. 2·22 

. - 337-3400. 1-21 CHILD ~.". for wor"-, mothln. EXPERIENCED ' TYPIST; you name ~ "'" 
It, J11 type It. ''EI.ctrl~ Car~on l'OR RENT - 2nd .. m .. ter - M.n V.raUonl. .venln,.. OJp"rllocld 

Rlb"on! ' Dial 337-4502 after 3 (.;~;, I doubll room. - 1 Iln,l. room. referen.l. 387-3411. 1,.20 
'""" Oft·rueel parkin,. &10 E. Church. 

WHO DOES IT? 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

COMPETENT editorial .rvlee. Term 
WOMEN. FULL KITCHEN. aUa.. papera. these.. For conaultatlon 

bath. .arpeted bedroom. 331-.387 <Ill 351·1201. 3-1 

BETTY THOMPSON ~ El.ctrlc; 
Theses Ind lon, Pipe... Experl. 

.nced. 338·5850. 3-2 

or 33800208. H 

WANTED - mal. ovor 21 for large 
attr •• llv. .pt. Clo8e In. 337-7437 

evonln,s. 2·28 
SUBLET .p.clou. 2 bedroom lurn~ 

Coronet 'pt. Two full b.tba. 

SEWING - wom.n·. .Dd ehUdren. 
Phon. 331-5220. 3-13 

TUTOIUNC IN Sletlatlc., C.1l 351-
7511 betw.en 5:30 .nd 7 p.m. 2·25 

HAND TAILORED hem liloraUon .. 
Call!, (iN..... Ind .klrt.. Phon. 

338·17.'/. U 
mONINGS - lIudent boy. .nd 

girls. 1015 Roch.ller. 3·' 
DRESS MAKINq, o1ler.t~C"ol 

Baker. 3S7 N. Downey. W.II 
Branch. II . Phon. 643-5tll. 2-23 
ELECTRIC SHA VBR iep.lr. 24 hour 

.ervlc •. Mye .. B.rber Shop. 
2·14AR 

DIME" RENTAL .. rvt.. II)' New 
Proce.. Lallndl')'. J1J 8. Dubuqui 
Phonl 337·8666. 2·25AR 
~'''ST '-ASH - ~ .... Ill buy bo.ta. 

ty;>ewrlt.... .uto.. Honda.. T.V .•• 
rid'.... MrbU. bomll,. or Inylhln, 
of veluo. lo",ncreat MobU. HOMeL 

lin 
1R1)1II1NG,S .- qtud.nt bo.n and 

,Irl.. 1010 Roch.st.r 337-2824. 
1-25AP. 

SA VJ: - Modified BSA 100 Ct . No. 
head, rln,.. velv... Helm.t. 3sa. 

1458. 2-25 
1'" CADTLLAC REARSE. Good con· 

dltlon. Roomy. Call 351.e123. 2·28 
1163 MERCI1IIY. Excellonl condillon. 
N~w b.tt.l')'. mowtlrea. Cau 3~1 

4323. 3-1 
;6. CHEVY, n.", mow tire .. • f80 00 

"3-5,521. 2-22 
1t88 TRIUMPH 250 Iptlcf.lly 

Iqulpp.d. Jrllcbelln tiro • . Sion 338-
18tH. 3-1 
1MI rAIRUNE. Motor m.y need 

10010 worl< $60.00. 39327 Iller 
5:00. j 2·20 
11185 RED VOLKSWAC';;N - ,ood 

condillon. S •• • t 317 N. RJ .. r~. 
Dr •• , S31-3188. ~ 
'88 CHEVY BEL-AIR. maroon, 2 

ddor. 283 .utomatlc. Muat IIcrl 
tie . .. 301-3163. 2-%8 
1~)fOTORCYCLE. 8SOce. Like 

new. 1400 mlI... $800 .ompl.t • . 
North Liberty 52S·2411. 2-11 
I"' VOLKSWAGEN llOOt - Squar.: 

b •• k. European 1P8I!1IIc.llon •. 
$1,550.00. Phon. 353-4563. "21 
lIiifCORVET'I'lI: Gre.n Cou~ . 3000 

mU ... Muat ..,11 unexpertedly . 337. 
'786. 2-28 

-' ._---------HELP WANTED 

FULL TIME prlvale .. eretary·ree .... 
lIonJ.t. AUracllv. aurrouncllo, .. 

Offlc. of J. Bradley Rust A •• ocllt ... 
C.1l 337.s891 tor .ppolnlment. 2.2& 
WAITRESS NlGHTS~or-part 

tim.. Top PlY - ,ood workln, 
conditio ... Kenneely. Loun,e. 

3-I2Un 
STUDENT BOY to IIv. .t [unu.l 

homl In uchanfe for work, 
G.o, •• 1.. G.y. 338- 132. 2·20 
SUPPLEMENT your Incom. - low. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. I.perl· 
enced Hcrptary J ICCUtite. WUI do 

pap.r •• ny I.nlllh. 338-71 .. evenln,". 
a ·21AR 

U70.00 mo. WW ne,oUalo. 337 .... 11. 
2·27 

==W"'ANT==:ED=---IDIl-;-.-:-to-:Ihar-.- n-e .. - ne,. 
.pt. near Unlv. HOllpltll. 338-9836 

.v.nlng.. 2-22 

City or vlolnlty Iidy to ... Ist m. 
FLUNKING MATH or Bul. Stall. In my f.1l rrowln, bUllnen. 2 hr •. 

UCI? Call Janet 338.t308. 2-28 d.llY. '250 monthly. 383-1401. C.dar C/.LL 338-1692 AND w .. kend. . tor 
up. 'Ienced .I.elrlc typing .. tv· 

I:t. V' Ant paper. IIf any lenl'h 10 
pat •• or less In by 7 p.m. completed 
lime evenine-. ted 
TYPING - S.ven y .... experllnc.: 

.Ioctrlc Iyp •. F.st • • ccurate aerv· 
I... 338·6472. I-llAR 

MISC. FOR SALE 

GREAT BOOKS of Ibe Wlilern 
World, auppl.lDent.ry volum ••. 

Make olfer. 337·9S45. 3-4 
EARLY AMERICAN stuely d.u, 

matchln, chair. book.... front. 
anllque gr.en. 351~. 3-l8 
PORTABLE UNDERWOOD .. type. 

wrller. New. B •• I offer. UI-4083 
or 35l-7184. 3-1 
BABY CRIB compl.te. LIke n.w 

$12.50. 643·5919 Weat Branch. 3-18 

ONE BEDROOM apartmenu. Utll· 
Ittes peld. 528 S. Dubuque. Call 

all.rnoolll. 351·28«. 3·19 
SUBLET LAKESIDE townhou ... 

Ch •• p. 151·1873. 2·22 
SUBLET IMMEDIATELY. on. bed· 

room beaullfuJJy furn. '11' .00 
montb. C.U day 3~5081. nl,bt 351 -
6.,8. 3-1 
COLONIAL MANOR one bedroom 

furnished or unfum. Carpellng. 
dupe" stove, relmer.tor, Ilr~on · 
dlllon.d from '100.00 338-5383 or 351-
1780. 3· l5Un 
FEMALE S11JDJlJNT over 11to 

shAre Ilrgo two bedroom Apt .• 
close In. 338-8818 alter 6. 2·26 
TWO BEDROOM. n.wty [urn., car· 

pet.d IIvin, room. n.w k,tchen 
.nd b.th. basements, .... sb.r-drye!J I 
.u.n •. 1112 Muscatine. 338-i387. 2-... 
siiilLET - quiet lPactou.. 3 room 

mCTRIC SIIA VCR repair. 21-hour R.pld.. 2·21 
Ilrvlre. M.yerl Barber Shop. \VAITRESS NEEDED daytime. Good 

~.IAR w"... Apply It BIbb'., Coral. 
.==========~ ville. Z-22 

•• GUITAR·· 
Full &tack of GlblOn .nd ethor 
brtnd ,ultl'" 

l .. lOnl 
Folk • lIock • J.u 
Itrlnl' .nII Thl .... 
Itnla I. AVlnabl. 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12Yt S. Dubu.,. 

A"yoM Int.rested '" 

lolnllll an I"vestment Club 

C.II 1111 It 

237-4191 

REGISTERED 

NURSES 
11:" p.m.· 7;. o.m. shIft 

Prectlet your nu",11II "... 
fll.lon In our Conv,'tJCIIIC' 
Rthlbllltetlon Ctnter. 

Por 'urther 'nfo"".t'", 

Call - 338·3666 
12 STRING FRAMUS. f5G.00. 8 min, 

11'0 ,SO.OO with else; amp./mI.· 
rophone .nd lIand f5G.00. 351·7244. 

S-28 
12 STRING GOY A accouatol. c ... · 

el.ctronlc pia up tor .ccousta! 
,ullar; Itandel bue .mp. 33!.lri 

fum. alr..,ondltloned , Lantern 

Plrk §51.7355. Rolf 353·5745 (5 to I:~==========~~==========~ 7:30 p.m.) 2·22 
AVAILABLE NOW two bedroom 

furn . apt. Coralville. '145.00. Phon. 
"1-3480. 2-22 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 

GOiTAR: new Irtple plck.up H.g· 
strom F·300 olect~lc IUltar. C.lI 

338-4894. 2·21 
ANTIQUE orl.ntal ruC.. Bl.ck'. 

GuU,ht Vill.,.. (22 Btown 81. 

WANTED - femalo to shar. ~e 
apt. Near c.mpu ... eo,OO. 351 2';' 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR Siudents who wl.h to b. eonald.r.d 
for graduallon .t the Juno 8, 1geI1. 
tonvoc.llon /nu,t m. th.1r applJ· 
tallon. lor degr.e In the Offlc. of 
the R.gln .. r. Unl.e .. 111 Hln, by 
4:10 p,m., April 4. 

S.nd?" John F. Kennedy. Director. • LI,len for th ... venth broad. 
In,lIt"te 01 Hy~raullc R .... n:h; 8

1 

ca.t tod.y .t 2 from Ih. CI.srroom. 
p.m.. 3407 En,lneorltt, BuUdln, . Masterplec., of Music. wllh ProCe .. 

Thursday - Union Board Contr ... f ..... , Eldon Obr.cht. 
v.rsl.1 Spe.kers Committee Ledu .. : ,M'l1 Brenn.mln I. your bOlt.- I,::,=,.,.-====-=--;;;'7 
"BI.ck Pow.r. Civil Rights .nd tho u' for Conlempoul')' Deb.t. tod.y 

VITUAN. COUNULINIi Ort IN· Church"; F.th.r James Groppl. Mil· It 4-

'.13A.R . 
CONN DIRECTOR Jl.n.t !ell;r ui. 

ophono. Mint .ondltton. Larry 337. 
5272. 2-1' 
1\168 MODEL GJ: C .... tt. ti.,. -n-

X.rox ,opylng ond high . peed duo 
pUc. lin, UP to 300 copies. In Clo •• 
Hall Annex, 128 low. Ave. Houn: • '.m. 10. p.m. 

MALE ROOMMATE to shar. house 
with three others. 351-8610 efter 

5. 2·18 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wlllted - I 

block from campul. ps.OO. 337· 
:HO'. 2-%0 
WANTED MALE to ah ... apt. $50.110 

plu. l I S utmtt .. month. 351-4583 

Evlr think you'd be good 
at 'Illing lifl in.urancI? ODD JOBI ror ... omen •• t ... 11. 'OIlMATION on bcnellll odd job. w.uke.; 8 p.m.. Union B.llrooM. • Peler D. Arnott, Prof .... r of 

.ble At tho Financial Ald. Ofnc • . or .chool r.rObl.ms Is Available from THIATU Sp.ech .nd Dr.matlc Art .pea'" 

UIJO~o·ekeePln' Job. Ir. ,vJII.bll .t the Auoe .1I0n of Collegiate Veler· Today.Salurd.y _ Shlke.r ....... on "Growll\l • Beard for lb. Firat 
I., In hour, .nd blby.lttln, lob •• ani II 351-4804 or 351-4949. "The Merchlnt of V.nl .... ; p.m .• Tim .... tonllbt .t 6:30 on Flculty 

cent. an hour. -- University Theatre. Comment. 
-- UNION HOU •• : Olnl'OI aulldlnl. ." Recoreled muatc tonllht .t 7 

FI!LDHOUU 'OOL HOU .. : Mon· 7 a.m.·clo.ln,; Orrlc ••• Monda~.Frl· MUIICAL IVINTI wut IDclude H.ydn·, Plano Trio 
dly·Frlday - noon to I p.m .• 5:30 to d.y. 8 •. m.·5 p.m.; Info,m.tion DISk. t r ~ d I Y t~8 10"" Jt1~d ~~. Number 4. In Xl •• nd MOlart·. 8ym. 
7:30 p.m.; S.lurdar - 10 ' .01. to 5 Mondly.Thursday. 7:30 l ,m.·11 p.m.. • onc.r; p.m.. ae • U • phonr. Number .. In C. K. 200. 
pm,; Rllnday - to 5 pm.; 11.0 Frtday..sltu,d.y. 7:30 am .·Mldnlght. torlum. • 'Afrleli! AoII. and the Develop. 
play nl,ht. a"d IAmlly nl,ht., Open SundlY , •. m.· ll p,m.; Rlc'tallon Frld.y - Unl •• rslty Concert menl Deca e" Is tho Utl. of to· 
10 Itud.nl., Ca r ulty .nd 11.ft. In Ar... Mortd.y·Thundny. H • . m.·11 Cours. : Bach Aria Group; 8 , ...... nilht'l pro,ram In Ihe aerie •• Great 
card required. p.m. Frld.y·SoturdRY. 8 • . on,.Mld· Union Main Loung.. Decision., ot 7:30 p.m. 

-- nllh\. S"nday, 2 p.rn " 11 II .m,' Actl . . S.lurd3Y - Cenler for New MUll. • Ll5len .t 8 for. IIv. broad. 
HOMOIIXUAL TUATMINT: Th. vIII .. c.nt.[. "'ondRy·frlday. b a.m .. (Ionl,·c,·t; 8 p.m.. M.rbrld. AUdl·

1 

Clbl of the .oncert ,I.en by the 
Depadme"\ 01 P.ychl.try I. de .. lo"· 10 p.m .• S. urday. 9 a n •. -4:30 p.m., Ot um. low. Slrln, Qult!et In Macbride 
Ine a Ire.lmcnl pl'orum for youn, Sund.y. 1-10 p.m.; ertttivi C"ff ATHLITIC IVINTS Auditorium. 
men with homo •• xull problem, .nd C."t.r, Monday·Frlday: 9:30 a.m.· Todl.l' _ Gymnllllc.· South.rn • Pui Two of BlIck. While and 
preoccup.lIon,. YOU", men who d.· 12:30 p .m .• 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m .• 6:30 Dllnol.; 7 p.m. • 81u. wUl be heard on Tonl'ht .t 
.Ir. I"rlhe. Information .hould p.m.· IO:30 p .m.i. Wh .. 1 Room. Mon· Saturday _ Gymn • • tlcs' Mlu • . Iowa at 10. wllh Muddy Wat .... The 
write 10 D.partm.nt of P.yehlatry. dIY.Tnurld'Yt 7 l.m.·10:30 p.m., Fri· aola ' 2 pm' I Cream, C.nn.d He.t. BI, Brother 
Box ISo!, 300 N'.wlon Raid lowl day. 7 am.·1 :30 p.rn .. Salurday. S· • . . and the Holdin, Comp.ny and Bud. 
CII ,v. Or ull 3eS.S087. pr.ferlbly be· 11 :30 p.m., Sunday. 3-10:30 p.m.; SPICIAL IVINTI dy Guy. with boat B.1'1')' B.m.on. 
IlIl'en Ih. Mllr . M I .nd 2 p.m. on ~I.tr Room, aally, 1 A.m.·7 f· rn" SAturd.y· Sund.y - Weekend I . "Will the Prlnled Word DI •• p· 
TU .ldays lnd Frld.y.. . I Brtlkrul. 7.101'30 •. m .• Lunch. 1:30 I Movie: "O.orlY Girl"; 7 and • p.m, pear?" Ia the loplc ot dlscu.slon on 

-- l .m.·1 p.m .• 0 nnlrd 5'7 p.m.; Itat. Union IIJlnol. Room (.dmlsslon ,. Nl,hl C.1l at 10:30. with luesl \VII. 
~ARlNTI COOPIIlATIVI Baby· 11_, Mond.y.Yrl l¥. 11:30 ' .m.· cenl.,. lIam Woeat.ndl.k, Edllor oC Thl. 

111110, Lu,ue: For IDtmb.nblp In· 1:10 »A liunlill - low. lIolllllalDaul W .. k Jh,uiDa. 

corder. Walnul calt Ind • .,..II.n. 
He.d phon... ,145,00. 337-3515. 1020 
HuNTING BOW. 40 lb. Itr.iI,lb. 361· 

6919 Alter 7 p.m. 2-25 
NEW. LJlJP'TOVJ:R 9'xll' kltch.n c.r· 

pet. Mak. oft.r. £Venin,. 351· 
1554. 2·1' 
STEREO TAPJ: RECORDER. Rob

crts no Crosafl.ld. Exce'~nt con· 
dillon. '2110.00 . 3S3'()18e. 2·22 
ALL- MAJOR- LEAGUJIJ "Bobbin, 

Head" dolls, mlsc.ell.neou. major 
le.gul baHball and coil." pen· 
nantl , CAli ~3a.0251 aftet 5 p .m. 
VlOLETS. Vltlous other t1P" flow· 

ers for IIle. Dial 337-:zea. ,-& 
tB.M. - EXECUTlV1: typewriter l.n 

Ih.n 1 y ... Old . Phon. 338·M24. 
3·5l1n 

USED furniture .nd Ipplilnce .. 
Open dilly. Kalon. Community 
AUCUoa. Kalo... lI. • a.a1 

HoUIiIl Gardenl. 2-19 
CHOICE TWO BEDROOM .ptl. furn . 

or unfurn. Short term Ie .... 
.velilbl • . Inqulro In person between 
11 I .m. .. 3:30 p.m. .t Coral Manor 
Apt. 2. Hwy. S. Well. CorelvUle. 351. 
~. 3" 
D'FICIENCY APT. to hare with I 

male Mudent. Cill !37-ne<). 3-mn 
WESTHAMPTON VTLLAGE .p.rl· 

:ll.nts lurnlblaed or unfurni shed. 
!-Jwy. 6 \Y. Coralvill. 537-5297. 1·18AR 
LEASING mod.1'II unrurn Oxford. 

II. apt. ChUdren permltt.d. ftl .5O. 
338·1430. BAR 
TURD: ROOM. b.lb. fumilhed. ULD· 

ItI .. pald. $120.00 monlh. 338-8833 
.Ilernoob. 3·2 
NICE I AND 2 bedroom turnlah.d 

or unfurnished Ipartment. In 
CorlivW •. Park FIIr, mc. 338-920), 

a.eAR 

Mutual funds? 
InvI.tmlnt counseling? 

Or did you IVlr wish 
you could sell all threl? 

Wt're .... of tho few "'"' I, _ In on thre.. Anel I'm 
r.ady to oHtr tht right mon on .xtcutlv •• al .. IIIPOr1unlty. 
Stlling broad.spadrum flnonclel plannl", to Individual. anel 
bu.,nII .... Rtprtatntl", • flrst·reto $3-bl"len compony. WIth 
• tralnllll ,alery up to $1 .... 0 month pM Ipportunltl .. 
tor acId"'onoi '"COmt. And prteptCh hlth In till flYl-fiture 
ra"l" 

If thl •• ound. Ilk. your thlt., write Btll .. , Dilly Iowa". 
W.'lIlIk. to h .. r from you • . 
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